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No doubt you do but if you really want
to find out how much you can like ice tea,
drink the kind that'smadewith

It's so muchbetter than what you're thinking of now
cold tea with ice in it that you'd not know it for

the samebeverage.You'll like it for its rich flavor, its
smoothness,its dcliciousness.

Most AH Grocers
sell White SwanTea four sizesin air-tig- ht tins
10c. 25c, 40c and 75c. Should jjour grocer be one
of the very few who don't carry it, send 75c for
a pound sent postpaid.

GROCER CO.
(Wholetala Only)

Dcni.on, Ft. Worth, Dallai. Amuilla. Bowie,
Brownwocxl, Cliillicothe, Dublin, C.incville,
Circnvillr, Hiralia, Marshall,Stunltiril.Tex.:
Ad. Okla.

Baptist Reviual
Now Going Good
The Baptist revival meeting

began on last Sunday morning,
and therewere good crowds out
to hearRey.Groum both morning
and evening of Sunday. The
meeting was to havebeguna week
earlier, but owing to the inclem-
ent weather was postponed till
last Sunday.

Meetings are being held each
evening during the week, and the
interestis great. Anotherfeature
bt the meeting is the cottage
prayer meetings each week-da-y

afternoon. Rev. Groom an-

nounces that the meeting will
likely be continued during next
week. He statesthat theattend-
ance all through this week has
been good, and he anticipates a
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most fruitful reyival. In this
meeting, Rey. Groom, who is pas-

tor of the local Baptist Church, is
doing his own preaching. Rev.
Groom is a splendid speaker, one
who is thoroughly capableof hold-

ing the rapt attentionof his audi-

tors.

A Merry Fishing Party,
There was a merry fishing

party to leavethec:w. Wednesday
forenoon, bound for the Clear
Fork of the Brazos, The mem-

bers of the party were as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bernard, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy English, Miss Allie
Irby, Mrs. Thomas Sowell of Ma-dil- l,

Okla., and Mr. Head of Rule.
They went well prepared, and
will, no doubt, get all the fi sh
luey can use.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt spentthe
past week-en-d at Merkle,

NOTICE
BeginningJune21stor 22nd

We Will Put On

CONTINUOUS DAY
CURRENT

This is to Notify Tlsphons Company. Litis-ms- n

and thsGsnsralPublic to

WATCH OUT FOR LIVE WIRES

Haskell Ice and Light Co.

LADIES OF THE MAGAZINE

CLUB WERE HOSTESSES

On last Thursdaythe Magazine
Club of this city was hostess to
the 1913 Club and Woman's Club
of Anson, the Pierian and Two
and Twenty Clubs ot Stamford,
Mrs. Joe Carter, of Aspermont,
chairman of Civil Service Reform
of the First District Federated
Clubs,and the New lEra Club of
Rule. The latter namedclub was
organized in January of this year
by the Magazine Club of this city,
and is doing someexcellent work.

The visiting ladies last Thurs
day were met at the Station by

the local club ladies in autos, and
were taken for a drive over the
city in the forenoon. A noonday
luncheon was served at the club
room, consisting of three delight-

ful courses.
In the afternoon a reception

was held, to which were invited as

special guests, the Symphony
Club of Haskell, and Mr. Martin,
the Free Press editor. The re
ception was a most pleasing fea
ture of the day's program. Mr.

Martin, being called on by the
ladies, delivered a short address
which was most graciously re-

ceived by all present, and he was
extendeda vote of thanks by the
club members. (Which reminds
us, Thursdaybeing our pressday.
that while we were very strenu-
ously laboring to get the paper
out the Senior Editor was off hav-

ing a delightful time, being toast-

ed and roasted by the fair mem-

bersof the various clubs present.
But, let us not take up your time
telling of the woes of editors and
near editors, but rather, we will

revert to the subjectof the ladies'
delightful entertainmentof last
week.)

Theafternoon'sprogram was as
follows:

Words of Welcome Mrs. Mur-chiso- n.

Response Mrs. Penick,

MAYOR FINDS

CROPS GOOD

Mayor T. C. Cahill the first of
this week made a trip over the
county in his car,visiting Weinert,
O'Brien, Rochester, and other
points. He made this trip par
tially as a businesstrip and par-

tially for the purposeof inspecting
the general crop conditions. He
sayshe found crop conditions to
be all that could be desiredat this
time. The Mayor says it is a
greatsight to get over the county
and seethe progress that is being
made in the harvesting of the
bountiful grain crops. He states
that in nearly every field passed
in his travels this week that reap-

ers and binders were running,
with large forces of men at work
getting out the grain.

Mr. Cahill is very optimistic as
to the outlook for this season's
crops,and thinks great times will
beprevalent in the Haskell coun-

try this fall. He, like many other
leading businessmen and citizens,
thinks that now is one of the most
opportune times in Haskell Coun-

ty's history to boost our country
and put the resources of this
great land before the public, gen-

erally.

Miss Arian Akers of Munday,
arrived in thecity Tuesday after-
noonand is the guest of Miss
Victoria Wallace,

Music (solo) Mrs. Buford Long.

Short Talk Mrs. Reynolds.

"Thanks to our Sister Clubsfor
a loyal support of our candidate,
Mrs. J. U. Fields, for First Vice-Preside- nt

of the First District Fed-

erated Clubs."
Music Duet --Mesdames Patter-

son and Cogdell.

Reading Mrs. Wm. Groom.
Round Table Led by Mrs.

Fields.
Each Club gave a yearly report,

and various membersrespondedto
the question of: "Why are you a
Member of theClub?"

Talk-M- rs. Cahill.

Talk Mr. Oscar Martin.

Vote of Thanks to the Editor.

To the question of "Why are
you a Club Member?", there were
somevery interesting and origi-

nal replies,which were immensely
enjoyed by all present.

Punch and sandwiches were
served during the afternoon by

Mesdames English, Lewis,
and iMcFatter.

During the social hour delight-

ful music was rendered by Mes-

dames Cogdell, Patterson, Long,
and Miss Neathery.

After the day'sdelightful enter-

tainment haacome to a close and
train time approached, the visit-

ing ladies were again taken in

autosand escorted to the station,
where they madetheir departure
amid many expressionsot plettsure
at the delightful and hospitable
treatmentthathadbeentheir lot at
the handsof Haskell's club ladies,
And thusis addedanotherpleasing
chapter to Haskell's history for
hospitality and entertainment.
TheMagazineClub has "truly ad-

ded new laurels to its crown, and
the ladieshave been recipientsof
many complimentsover thehighly
successful culmination of their
entertainmentday last Thursday.

CITY MARSHAL

A BENEFACTOR

Under the headof Public Bene-

factor, City Marshal, Alex Ed-

wards is certainly deserving of
honorable mention this week. As
is agreed byall, Haskell has weeds
and weeds to spare;but owin g to
the efforts of our energetic City
Marshal, erethis issue is on the
press,we will have fewer weeds
by far. The factrin the caseara
these: Alex this week got togeth-

era large-size- d bunch of colored
men and put them out to slaying
the weeds,and the improvement
is quiet noticeable. Mr. Edwards
is truly doing good work in re-

gard to the weed nuisance, and
his efforts along this, line will
prove beneficial to the citizenship
both in sightlinessand healthful-ness-.

We say, let the good work
go on.

Goes to Justin

W. 0. Killimrsworth leaves Sat
urday night for Justin, Denton
Countv, where he goes to take
charge of the Justin branch of

the Grissomstores. Mr. K illings-wort- h

has been connected with
Grissom's store here for some
time, and is an energetic and en-

terprisingyoung man. His many
friends herewill join the Free
Pressin wjshing him successin

his new field.
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advertised our $Z50
GENUINE Palm
Beach

made of gentxme:
Goodal Beach:

rx.itnedbyR0.enwald,tWeUcl0th. We fold JJOV

they were better than the cheaper-grades-.

They are. They are madb
to wear and not to sell at a
Bear this in mind, please. QUALITY is our
watch word. Another shipment of these
goodPalm Beachsuits this week. Drop ir
at your leisure and take a look. Give us.
two minutesof your time. Our PalmBeacfc
Suits are the ClothesComfortable. Cbofas
a seabreeze,and they look good; They are-th-e

best in town for the price.. Quality?
reigns supremehere.

Howard and Foster shoes for merr.
They are the greatest shoes in
America for the money. The wors?
thing that we know about H & F shces-- s-th-

therearesome shoes that sell fronv sj
dollar to a dollar anda half more a pair that
arepractically as good as H & F shoes. Ai?
shoes ranging in price $4.50, $5.00' and
$5.50haveto take off their hats to H'&F'
shoes. Let us show you these good shoes--.

Quality in them. Business builders. They
makeus friends.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Haskell, Texas

THE BIG STORE:

Rev. CoburnHere
Dr. Wm. Coburn,a Presbyterian

evangelist of prominence, was
here Sunday and Monday. He
preached at the Presbyterian
Church both morning and even-
ing Sunday, and his discourses
were thoroughly enjoyed by the
congregations present. At the
close of the Sunday School Sun-

day morning he also made an in-

terestingtalk to the school. On
Mondayafternoon at five o'clock
Dr. Coburn delivered a Bible lec-

tures at the church building,
which wasa treat to all those who
heard it.

New Correspondent
We announcewith pleasurethat

we now have a correspondentat
the little city of Weinert, who
from this time on will furnish the
Free Presswith the local happen-
ings from this busy little city.
Nothing addsmore interest to the
homepaper than the letters each
week from the various communi-
ties, and it is our aim and desireto
have every community in the
county representedalong this line.
If thereis no one sending in the
newsfrom your locality, suppose
you take this asan invitation, and
sendin a news letter next week?
We are sureyou will all beglad to
welcome "Doc" to our circle of
correspondents.

Misses Gail and Edith Wingo
visited in Stamford Sunday.

To our last week
thank it.

suits. They?
are

Palm

price;
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Electric.Eights
Manager Scales of the HusIieS 4

Ice and Light Company;.Taahvi
the announcement that the hev
vice line to Rule will shortlybeh -

operation. The post holes &?-be- en

dug for about half the Ss--tan-ce

betweenhere and Rule,esiL.:.?
the polesand wire are now bestir .

It is expectedthat the currentwriE
be turnedon for Rule within-iSsx-

weeks. This wiil be a notablerxwsr --

proyement for the busy little cfrr
of Rule, and speaks highly ostster
enterprise of the ne7 manage-
ment of the Haskell power plssi. ' .

Many improyements have-hsen-r

made in the serviceof the EaskfiftO
Ice and Light Company duxsnssr
Mr. Scales' regime r.s. manag-a-s .

and much new nadiinery Ias
been added to the equipment z&
the plant. Preparationsare r&w
being madewherebyHaskell wai&
have continuous current, durnjp.
theday time, as well asnight.

New TelepheieDirecfene
Patrons of the Haskell4 Telep-

honeCompany will sconbe.sao-w-e-

a new telephone-- directes; .
The copy for the June-- directory
has been handed the printer; aaii
the books will be turned?cut fari-
ng the next few days.. Tfee 5pi
department of the Free jRNNr
has the contract for publwJuijiKv;
the directory.

hn
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LOCAL
NOTES

Miss Amanda West is visiting
-- 'dativesin Oklahoma.

Money to loan, West Texas
"jLonn Co. at Farmeis State Bank

'Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

JudgeJas. P. Stinson loturned
to Anson Monday evening

'We can now make a few loans.

"3 per cent Sanders& Wilson.
0

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-
ersStateBank.

G. M. Williams and wife spent
.Sunday at Weinert.

"Gel it where they have got it
Jno. W. Pace& Co.

Miss Ethel Turner visited with
Miss Abbie Norman Sunday.

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskeli.

Wall of Rule was ovei
heretovisit with the folks Sun-
day.

.'Mrs. B. M. Whiteker visited
"her parentsat Hamlin the first ol
the week.

We have several Tvler Business
Coltegescholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

.Miss Alma Ballard returned
from a isit to relatives on Sun-
day morning.

. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all Kinds of hauling. Prompt
ind satisfactory service. tf

Mrs. Tom Sowell, of Madill
Oklahoma, is visiting her mother

I Mrs.IFheo. Wright.

...Ralph Wynne of Fort Worth
"Has--1 relieved Herbert Barnes as

operatorat the depot, for a few
days.

n
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f villi
1 The only way to YT?:f i
k grt the rjcmilno S ill
1 New Home lltl

I1 Sewing Machine jIL f cj

u to buy the mathme MtegftiiB,
with the name NEW msmHk
HOME on the aim rimm
and in the leg).

This machine I
warranted for all

kiuie.

No other like it
ISo otherasgood

Hie New Home Sewing Machine Company,

ORANGE. MASS.

'For Sale in Haskellby
McNEIL & SMITH HWD. Co

- srf eftjfS--

fjfcxfflli- v' .jflo- fl
TOkvi f yr "jVUf'

to the SNOW LINE if
place to escapethis

JustDROP IN at our
COOL and whereyou
with anything you choose.

Ugh! Calomel Makes
You Deathly Sick

Stop Using DangerousDrug Before

It SalivatesYou! It's
Horrible!

You're bilious, sluggish, consti-

patedand believe you need vile,
dangerouscalomel to tart youi
liver and cleanyour bowels.

Ileie's my guarantee! Ask
your diuggist for a 50 cent bot-

tle of Dodson's Liver Tone and
take a spoonful tonight. If it
doesn't start your liver and
straighten you right up better
than calomeland without griping
or making you sick I want you to
go back to the store and get your
money.

Take calomel today and tomor-
row you will feel weak, sick and
nauseated. Don't lose a day's
work. Take a spoonful of harm
less, vegetable Dodson's Liver
Tone tonight and wake up feeling
great. It's perfectly harmless,so
give it to your children any time.
It can't salivate, so let them eat
anything afterwards.

Born the 11th instant, to Mr
and Mrs. A. Kline, a son.

Mrs. M. Lackey, spent Sundav
with relatives at Stamford.

I haye coal for the thresher en-

gines. F. T. Sanders

Oscar Reed made a trip to
Weinert the first ot the week.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tl

J. J. Readtakes ordersfor wood
for Miss Snyder. Phone him. tf

Miss Julia Williams of Weinert,
is attending the Normal here.

Tom Ballard Jr., and Cleveland
Pierson have returned from A. &
M. College.

Mrs. C. D. Grissora visited her
mother, Mrs. Hunt of Wichita
Falls, this week.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

J. T. West, who hasbeenattend-
ing court here returned to his
homeat Anson Monday evenisg.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Neathery and
little son left Monday evening
for a trip to Galveston.

The Free Press will
pay 5c per pound for
rags. No strings.

A party composed of E. G. Stein
K. A. Balger and L. H. Schrooder,
of Sagerton,were in this city on
business,Monday, and while here
madethe Free Press a pleasant
call.

invigorating the Pale and Sickly
The Old tundard general strencthentns' lonle.
CROVK'S TASTKLUSS chill TONIC, drivel out
Malarln.enrichestheMood, and build upthe iya- -
icin. a iruc iodic, ror aauits ana children. 50c

2t
1 I

you're HUNTING for
terrible heat.

FOUNTAIN where it's
can be REFRESHED

& Grisham

HllE? -.

-- i --v " - mm,

YOU NEEDN'T CLIMB

a

Montgomery

to

Not Paint
The worst mistake in painting

is not putting-off- . That costs
about 10 percent: you keep your
monev a year and pay 10 per cent
for it.

Paint would haveto come down
25 per cent to make 10 per cent
on the job, for wages do not go
down.

The worst mistake is "cheap"
paint. It costsfrom 50 per cent
to 100, fust cost, and another in
wear.

What a liar "cheap" is! "Put-off- "

is bad-enoug- h; "cheap" is ten
timesworse.

DEVOE.

Mrs. Scott W. Key left last
week f or a visit with friends at
Dallas.

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office i n McConnell Bldg

Miss May Fields returned
Tuesday evening after a visit to
Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McGregor
and children, ot Waco, are visit-

ing in this city.

Curt Bischoffshausen left Fri-

day for Austin, to visit his sister,
Mrs. C. S. Boothe.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Davis, of
Rule, left via this city for Dallas
the first of theweek.

Mrs. Geo. E. Courtney lett Sun
day to visit with relatives at Al- -

vord and Fort Worth.

If you want to borrow money
on your farm, see West Texas
Loan Co. at Farmers State Bank

Mrs. W.F.P'Poole, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Paxton, has returned to Anson.

Miss Mary Winn Tuesday even-
ing reJurneJ after an extended
visit with relatives in Fort Worth

The Free Presswill pay 5c per
pound for rags. No Strings.

Go to FredSandersfor coal for
the threshingengine.

Mrs. H. K. McWhirter, who
has beenvisiting in this city has
returned to her homeat Abilene.

Miss Lela Jeanes,who has been
teaching at Sagerton, is visiting
her uncle, T. C. Williams of this
city.

J. L. Jonesand W. A. Ernest, of
Rule, returned Monday morning
from a business trip to Abilene
and Baird.

Misses Effie and EssieCrow re
turnedthe first of this week from
an extendedtrip to thePanhandle
country.

WANTED-Wo- rk about the
lawns, housecleaning and garden.
Leave messages at this office.
Jim Hubbard, (colored.) 21-4- p

Mrs. G. W. Morgan was called
to Wichita Falls last week, to at-

tend the bedside of her grand
child that was ill.

A dollar doesit's duty, at Jno.
W. Pace& Co.

H. J. Rickelman of Reisel, was
a passengeron the morning train
Monday. He was on his way to
Weinert.

Rev. S. F. Hawkins of O'Brien,
was in the city a few days ago,
and he made us smile with a
c heck for his subscription.

Shenvin Williams Co. don't
make assertionsas to what their
paint is, but just print it on all the
labels of theirpaintsand varnishes
so you can see for yourself. But
no others dare do that. You
will find it at Whitman's Paint
Store." 24 2t

Mr. and Mis. A. D. Tonn went
to Munday the first cf the week
and brought their car home. Mr.
Tonn reported the roadsas being
very rough.

Notice
I have opened up a mattress

factory on depot sheet, second
dooreast of the McCarty Garage,
I make new mattresses and over-
haul old ones. Home-made-.

24-4- t G. W. Jones.

BARGAINS
FOR

CAS
FOR MEN

One lot Mens Suits, 18.00 value $9.95
" " " " $12.50 to $15. 6.25
' $10. to $12.50 5.00
" " " drossshirts, 75c value .49
" " " " " "$1.00 .79
" " " silk-- shirts,$2.50 value 1.89
" " $1.50 tan pangesilk shirts, 1.19
" " $1.50 Caps 1.25
" " "1.25 1.00
" " "1.00 90
" " ".75 69
" " .50 Ties 39

MENS STRAW HATS
$5.00 Panamas $3.95

3.00 Straws 2.35
2.50 " 1.95
2.00 " 1.45

BOYS CLOTHES
$10.00 Suits $7.95

8.50 " . . 6.95
7.50 " 5.95
0.50 " 5.45
5.00 " 3.95
3.50 " 2.95

All It

Haskell, Like Every City andTown

in the Union, Receivesit

Peoplewith kidney ills want to
be cured. When one suffers the
torturesof an aching back, relief
is eagerly sought for. There are
many remediestoday, that relieve,
but do not cure. Doan's Kidney
Pills have brought lasting results
to Here is Haskell
evidenceof their merit:

P. S. Armold, farmer; Haskell,
says: "My kidneys weredisorder-

ed and didn't do their work as
they should. I often becamedizzy

and specks seemed to be pass-

ing before my eyes. Learning of
Doan'sKidney Pills, I got a sup-

ply from the Corner Drug Store
and they corrected theseailments.
I usedabout three boxes in all
and haven'tnoticed any return ot
the ailment6 to amount to any-

thing since. Others in my family
have also found Doan's Kidney
Pills

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney

Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Armold used.

Co., Props., Buffa-

lo, N, Y.

Mrs. A. C. of Wichita
Falls, who has been visiting in

this city, returned to her home
Monday,
flie Quinine That Does Not Affect The Haad
Becauseo( lis tonic ami toxntive effect.,LAXA-TIVI- J

IIKOMO QUININUU better thanottllnary
Quinine and does not cause iicrvoiMkeia.nor
riuclng I" bead Rememberthe Ml twine and
look lor the signature of U, W. OKOVTi. 25c.

R, B. Smith, the
Illinois Bankers' Life
has beenhere this week on busi-

nessfor his company.

If you want to rent your house
seeus, we have on
file, West Texas Loan Co. at
Farmers State Bank.

Geo. Piland, who is
SimmonsCollege at Abilene, was
here C. A. Lamb of
that city him.

We have parties wanting to buy
land in Haskell county, seeus if
you want to sell. West Texas
Loan Co. at FarmersState Bank

H
WOMEN

30 in. 05c, printed silk lace cloth, .49
40 in. 35c, printed cotton lace cloth .29
40 in. 35c, printed rice voile . . .29
27 in. 20c, printed chiffon mull . . .15
27 in. 15c, printed cotton lace cloth .1 1

One lot $1.50. $1.25 Petticoats at . .89
" " 50o Gingham Petticoatsat
" " 05c Petticoatsat
" " $2.25 and

Petticoats
" " $1.50

1,25
ii .75

$1 25 value in long silk gloves .

1.00 value in long silk gloves .

10c neatnow pat
terns, 4 for

8 doz. pearl buttons, 5c quality

MILLINERY BARGAINS
Our Millinery seasonis aboutover. In
order to sell every hat, we offer choice

of any hat in the house, some worth
up to $0.00, for only $1.95

All Hats Half Price

GRISSOM'S
The Store the Goods

They Demand

thousands.

beneficial."

remedy--get

Foster-Milbu- m

Reynolds

representing
Association

applications

attending

Saturday.
accompanied

FOR

Chatnbry

handkerc'.'efs

Children's

with

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

0. B. Norman camein Sunday
and spentthe day with his family.
Mr. Norman is traveling for a big
wholesalepaint concern.

Messrs. Willard McRi mmonand
Lloyd Thompson were over Sun-

day afternoon from Stamford,
coming via Mr. McRimmon'sanio.

MedamesVeale and Cussey, of
Hill county, who have been visit-

ing with Mrs. Chas.E. Rutledge.
left Saturdayfor a visit at Olney.

Mr. WmWells went to Weinert
Sunday morning and returnedin
the evening, Mrs. Wells came
down returning to Munday, Mon-

day morning.

Mrs. E. C. Nelson and Miss
Patsy Lou Koontz arrived Mon-

day evening and are guests of
their fatherand grandfather,W.
D. Koontz.

Mrs. Bud Wyche of Fluvuna, is
visiting her sister-in-la- Mrs. H.
Wyche of this city. Shf wasac-

companiedby Bro., Rev. D. L. Du
Puv, of O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Haymesof
Rule, were in this city Saturday,
to accompany their sister, Miss
Haymesof Munday, wno returned
via this city to her homj.

Owen, the son of District Judge
Thomas, visited here this week
with his father, who is holding
district court here, and with Bre-
vard Long, who was his school
mate at the State University this
year.

Misses Kate and Cecil Rameyi

this week loft for a visit at Dun-- i

dee. Their father,V. Z. Ramey,
will leave Sunday to join his
daughtersat Dundee, and from
there will accompany them to
Fort Worth, where the young
ladies will enterschool.

E. A. Chambers has some fine
pigs for sale. 24--3

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESSchill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
?uinine and Iron in a tastelessform,

drives out malaria, the
Irou builds up the system. SO cents

4i 4

.9

.49
$2 50 Messaline

$1.65
waists 1.19
waists .95
waists .59

1.00
.89

.25
. .25

t

P..P. E.
SanFrancisco

P. C.E.
San Diego

See the Two Wonder-
ful Expositions this
summeron one ticket. (No
additional cost.;
Get the Most for Your Money

jjjQOeJJJfwcmc

Offer Many Advantages
Choice of Routes go one

way, return another.
NumerousFREEside trips.
Stop-ove- r at pleasure. All

for the lowest rate.
T. &. I'. AtjentJ will tell you all about it.

or write
A. U. HEM, GEO. D. HUNTERAt. U. V. A. DALLAS (J. P. A.

JudgeReubenM. Ellerd, who
hasbeenin Haskell on legal busi-
nessand incidentally, in interes t
of the oratoricolcontestsat Plain-vie-w

this year, paid our office an
appreciatenvisit Monday.
CuresOld Sores,Ct.lsr RemediesWon't Cure.
The woMt cases,uomatter of howlonsratandln.'.
are cured by the onletful, old reliable Pr
I'orter'a Antiseptic Healinc oil. It reliefs
I'alu and Healsui the tunetime. 2Sc, SOc, 11.00

ODAK PRINTS
K ANY SIZE

3 CENTS EACH
FILMS DEVELOPED FREE

lleit Finish,QuickestService,
rcrmanent Work

HINSDALE STUDIO, ,.J
5031, Main St. PORT WORTH, TKX

LI . McCONKKLL,

Attorney at Law.

onricK in
McConuall IJutli-i- r N W Cor 8iuar

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas. f- - -
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
. , , .....-..- ., . v,,.v .. ,, .
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V Jfflf The Boy Who SavedHolland

& You rememberthestory of the little Dutchboy whosecourageand
foresight saved his country. He spied a trickle of water on the
side of the dike, wherethe seahad found an entrance. He knew
that the hole would spread, the dike weaken, collapse,and bury
the countryUnder many feet of water.

Thrusting his hand and arm into the ble, he stopped the leak,
stayingat his postuntil found in the morning.

It wasonly a small leak, but it would have worked greathavoc.

Just the stoppingof a trickle of water saved the peopleof a coun-
try. Of course, all trifles are not so important as this, but they
are always fraught with possibilities.

Poor lubricating doesn'tmean that the plant will be lost, but it
may mean the stoppageof the unit at the most inconvenient time.

See thatyour plant is lubricated with Texacolubricants. You. can
dependon Texaco. It lubricates all the time, savesbearingwear,
saveswork, savespower.

Our claim for your businessis basedon the quality of our goods.
Made in Texasquality, sold underthe Red-Star-Green--T emblem
in your town.

.
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Marvin's Garage is sHIl continu-
ing their sale.

E.C. McCullough of Quanah,
wasin thecity this week,

RufusW. Grisham made a trip
to Stamford the first of the week.

Mcdams A. W. Parr and J. B
Tompkinsarevisiting at Seymour

Col. A. J. Combs made a busi-

nesstrip to Seymour the first of
4 the week

I want to buy your wheat and
oats.
25-t- t M. A. Clifton

Otis Miller andT. B. Miller, of
Stamford, were visitors here dur-
ing the week.

, Mrs. L, C. Whitakerhas return-

ed from North Texas, where she
hesbeenvisiting with relatives.

G. L. Barry, who conducts a
moving picture show at Bowie,
Texas, was here on businessthis
week.

Mr. Lawrence Pyle, oneof the
U live oneson Auto Row at Dallas,

was here on businessthis week.
Mr. Pyle is a representative of

, the Mitchell cars.
M J. W. Irby and family of Beau-

mont, who have been visiting Mr.

Irby's parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Irby, left Wednesday for their
home.

Little JohnRike, sonof Mr. and

Mrs. S. R. Rike, was taken to the
Alexandersanitarium at Abilene
Saturday,to be operated upon for
appendicitus.

Themanwith his hammer out
aaysit is Naptha,but it isn't. It

Pierce-Fordy-ce best grade of
gasolineand put in your carsat
lOcpergaKat Marvin's Garage,

Order it from

The TexasCompany
GeneralOffices, Houston,Texas

Your Cough Can Be Stopped
Using care to avoid draughts,

exposure, sudden changes, and
taking a treatmentoi Dr. King's
New Discovery, will positively
relieve, and in time will surely rid
you, of your Cough. The first
dose soothesthe irritation, checks
your cough, which stops in a
short time. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery hasbeen usedsuccessfully
for 45 yearsand is guaranteedto
cureyou. Money back if it fails.
Get a bottle from your Druggist;
it costsonly a little and will help
you sq much. 3

Gasoline still 10c per gal. at
Marvin's Garage.

Mr. Simp Currier, ot Terry
County, who is a brother of Mrs.
E. H. Neill, is here on a visit.

Mr. A. A. Gray of Rotan, who
has beenvisiting with Mrs. W. P.
Hallmark, left Wednesdayto visit
with relativesat Seymour.

Mrs. E. Otis Allen, who has
been visiting at Throckmorton,
returnedTuesday via this city to
her home, in Oklahoma.

Mrs. G. S. McCutcheonof Gains-vill- e,

who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. andMrs. G. O. Harde-
man, hasreturnedto her home.

m

' Miss Annie Bennettof Weinert
who hasbeenattending the Nor-

mal herebecame indisposed and
returned to her home Wednesday

Mrs. R, H. Haime and children
have returned to their homeat
Electra,after a tew weeks visit
with the family of G. T. Johnson

Mrs, R. L. Penix, who Ihashad
charge of the Millinery depart-
ment atGdssom'sthe past season
left Wednesday for a visit with
herparents,at Curreyville, Mo.

M
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Mrs. Will Killingsw orth is visit- -

at ColoradoCity.

Miss Helda Ernest of Rule, left
via this city Wednesdayfor Waco

Mrs, Earl Odell has returned
from a visit to her parents at
Dallas.

Scott W. Key went to Stam-
ford Wednesday night on legal
business.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott are
spending the summer in Denver
Colorado.

Miss Winnie Laneford returned
Wednesday from Fort Worth,
where she has beenattendingthe
Texas Womans College.

JohnWnitford returned Wed-

nesday from the Trail oil fields,
at least he was on the same train
with a bunch who had beenthere.

.Mrs. A. D. English left Wednes-
day for a visit with her parentsat
Keota, Iowa. She was accom-
paniedas tar as Fort Worth by
Mr. English.

J. J. Bedford and family of
Winters, who have been attend-
ing the bedsideof G. W. Bedford,
who has beenvery ill, left Wed-
nesdaynight for their home

Court reconvened Monday, and
among the out of town lawyers,
were: R. M. Ellerd, Plainyiew; C.

E. Combs, of Ansou; O, H. Chap-

man, of Anson;andJ, F. Cunning-
ham, ot Abilene.

Many Hogs
Mr. R. G. Landess was in our

office Wednesday. He reported
thatmany farmers had thirty to
forty tons of milo maize, and that
the countrywas full of hogs. He
said there was going to be a prob-

lem about marketingthe hogs.

HaskellCounty
Crop Valuation

Figures Given
JudgeP. D. Sanders, who is in-

terestedin themovement to have
Texasfeed itself, hasmade some
investigation as to whatthe people
of Haskell County did last year
along this line, and learned that
therewas produced in the Coun-
ty last year 55,000 bales of cotton,
which is 3 0 balesto each in-

habitant,or 4 balesfor each farm
inhabitant.

The value of farm products
sold and shippedfrom the county
lastyear wasas follows:
Cotton and Cotton Seed $2,375,000
Wheat 175,000
Oats 29,000
Maize and Feterita 84.000
Turkeys 20,750
Chickens 19,500
Eggs 42,000
Cream 5,600

Total - - - $2,750,000
This equals $170 to r each in

habitantof the County, and this
estimateis conservative, and if in-

correct is too low rather than too
high; it does not include thevalue
of horse;, mules, cattle and hogs
nor garden products, nor forage
and supplies in the hands of the
farmerand peoplefor home con-

sumption, which is more than
will be needed before thisyear's
crop comesin.

The indications are that there
will bea large increase this year
in tne number or nogs, turKeys
and chickens and the amount of
grain and other feed stuffs and
gardenproducts raised.

The prospectnow for cropsare
asgood as could be askedfor, and
that Haskell County will feed it-

self and have a large surplus to
spareappearsto be assured.

Dr. McGuire Still Here
Dr. McGuire, the optician who

has been at the Corner Drug
'

Store,has returned from an in- -

land trip over the county, and will
be in his office at the Corner Drug

'Store Saturday

ConstipationCauses Most Ills

Accumulated waste in your
thirty feet of bowels causesab-

sorption of poisons, tends to pro-

duce fevers, upsets digestion.
You belch gas, feelstuffy, irritable
almost cranky. It isn't you it's
your condition. Eliminate this
poisonouswaste by taking one of
Dr. King's New Lite Pills tonight.
Enjoy a full, free bowel move-

ment in the morning you feel so
grateful. Get an original bottle,
containing 36 pills, from your
druggist today for 25c. 3

Christian Church Announcements
Rev. White, pastorot the Chris-

tian Church, announces that he
will fill the pulpit at his church,
both morning and evening hours,
this coming Sunday. The subject
for the morning sermon will be:
"Is JesusKing," and the evening
subject will be, "A Parable of the
Human Heart."

For Sale or Trade .
80 acresof fine land, every foot

canbecultivated,two miles North-
eastof town. Will trade for any
kind of merchandise, or will sell
for cash at $40 per acre. A. H.
Beach,Munday, Texas.

Bank of Munday

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Tln Stateof TeTa,, County.or Ht ikell

Whereat by virtue of an execution t.u.1 order
of sale issuedout of the IMttrict Court o( Has-

kell Comity Texas, on aJudgement renderedlu
said court on the 2tth day ot Kovcmber A,l,
lUln favor of lllgglnbotham-Uarr-li and Com
pauy, a firm composedof J.W. Illgglnbatuam.
J, 11. JIlKKlnbothum, W. W. KddUiunn and
others, and against J. K l'artaln, No. ISnJ on
the docket of said ccurt. I did, on the 6th day of
JuneA. 1), 1013 at 4 o'clock j m, levy upon the
following deeciibed tract and parcel of laud
situated lu theCounty of Haskell, State of Tol-
as,belonging to the saidJ, K. l'artaln, t:

Lot number Ave In Block Number eight In the
Mar Addition to tbs town of Rule, Tsxat. And
on the sixth day of July A. P. 181. being the
first Tuesday In said mouth, betwsen the hours
often o'clock a. m, ami 4 o'clock p, m,, on
said day, at thecourt bousedoor of saidcounty
I will offer for sal and sell at public aucttou,
for cashall the right title and Interest of the
saidJ. V, PartatuIn and to said property.

Dated ut Hatkell, Texat, this the titb day of
JuneA. tt. 1015. W. C ALI.JW,

Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas

"The Love Liar"
"The Love Liar" was the title

oi the "Who Pays"? series of
photoplays tor this week. That
this was a fine production is need-
less for us to say, for all who haye
beengoing to this famous series
of screen dramas are unanimous
in their verdict as to the quality
ot the productions. It looked for
a time Wednesday afternoonas
though the performanceat the
Airdome was to be rained out,
and Manager Nolen had made
preparations to have the night's
bill at the house Dick's Theatre.
However, theclouds cleared, and
the showwent on, as usual, in the
Airdome, with a good-size-d and
highly pleasedaudience.

The title ot the "Who Pays"
series for next Wednesday night
will be "Unto Herself Alone."
Mr. Nolen announces someMutual
Masterpicture features for next
week at the Airdome, that will be
exceptionally good.

Greatly Benefitted by Chamber-Iain'- s

Tablets
"I have used Chamberlain's

Liniment for sprains, bruises and
rheumatic pains, and, the great
benefit I have received justifies
mv recommendingit in the high-

est terrrs," writes Mrs. Florence
Slife, Wabash, Ind. If you are
troubled with rheumatic pains
you will certainly be pleased with
the prompt relief which Chamber-
lain's Liniment affords. Obtain-
able everywhere.

Fine Irish Potatoes
That the bestgrade Irish pota-

toescan be raised here has been
fullv demonstrated by Mrs. P. R.
Crane. Mrs. Crane last weeK ex-

hibited a large bucket of potatoes
at the Free Press office which she
had raisedon her place near the
oil mill. They were extra fine
specimens,and the yield was good.

-

Restoredto Good Health
"I was sick for four years with

stomach trouble," writes Mrs.
OttoGans, Zanesville, Ohio. "I
lost weight and felt so weak that
I almost gave up hope of being
cured. A triend told me about
Chamberlain'sTablets, and since
using two bottles of them I haye
beena well woman." Obtainable
everywhere.

Notice to Farmers
I am in the market to buy

wheat and oats; also have thresh-
er coal for you.
25-t- f M. A. C lifton

Notice
' The West SideHaskell Singing
Convention will meet at Whitman
the third Sunday in June; 27th.
Everybody is requested to come
and bring a well filled basket.
Come early and let's enjoy a great
day of singing.

J. II. Cunningham.

Bilious Attacks
When you havea bilious attack

your liver fails to perform its
functions. You become consti-
pated. The food you eatferments
in your stomach insteadof digest-
ing. This inflames the stomach
and causesnausea, vomiting and
a terrible headache. Take Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They will tone
up your liver, clean out your
stomachand youwill soon be as
well as ever. They only cost a
quarter Obtainable everywhere

For Sale
One good work mule, will sell

for cashor on fall time.
OneGasolineEngine and Grist

Mill, Engine is suitable foroperat-
ing a silo, will sell at a bargain;
for partcash balance on fall time- -

See Geo. E. Courtney, or write
Farmers Supply Co., Haskell Tex.

Hof Cholera

We heardthat hog cholera had
broken out at Knox city, and that
Mel Lowry had lost a hundred
head. Tne west hasalways been
immune from thehog cholera,and
we hope thediseasecan be check-e-i

and not become common in
this section,

Improvements
Being Made inr

PhorieServicer
Manger Combs, of the Haskell X

TelephoneCompany, in conyersa--.
tion with a Free Pressrepresenta-
tive Wednesdaymorningoutlined V

someof the improvements that
are soon to take place in the tele-
phoneserviceof this city. Among
the many improvements under,
contemplation are some features
that will greatlyadd to the g ent-
eral efficiciency of he service.

Effiective Friday of this week, as
one improvement, there will bea
chief operator in charge of the
switchboard,who will have con--trol- ,

and whose duty it will be to
see that the service is kept np?tc'v
a high standard of efflcieMgKsx
Effective the same day, thiicr.-wil- l

also be an inforiratkm- - opaws-to-r
on duty, which will make 'for

the convenience of the patrons.
Mr. Combsannouncesthat under
the new rules of the compeay,1"
that therewill be a full quota

on duty at all t imr,
which will facilitate the seiyice,
eliminating some of the waits-tha-t

have in time past been-the-rul-

There are many other changes-an-

improvements to be matte,
too numerous to mention h ere,
and Mr. Combssaysit will be his
most ernest effort ani desire to
improve the service to where it
will be the equal of any exchange.
With the new directories that will
soon be off the press,matterswill
be improved, in that all' smV
scribers will have a book and'
must call by number. When calls
are madeby numberit facilitates
the speedof same,as in this case
the operators do not have to wait
to look up a number before mak
ing connections.

A Medicine Chest for 25V

In this chest you have an ea
cellent remedy for Toothache,
Bruises,Sprains,Stiff Neck, Back-

ache,Neuralgia, Rheumatism and
for most emergencies. One 25c.
bottle of Sloan's does all this be-

causetheseailmentsaresymptoms
not diseases,andarecausedby con-

gestion and inflammation. If you
doubt, ask thosewho use Sloan's
Liniment, or better still, buy a 25c
bottle and prove it.. Sold, by all'
druggists. 2

Notice by Publication of Final
Account

No. 213

The State of Texas, ,
To theSheriff or any Constable " "

oj Haskell County Greeting:
Jas.P. lunnard, Admintsfcro

tor of the Estateof J. P. Watson,
Deceased,having filed in our
County Court his Final Account
of the condition of the Estateof
said J. F. Watson. Deceased, to-

gether with an application to-b- e

dischargedfrom said Adminis-
tratorship.

You arc Hereby Commanded,
That by publication of this Writ-fo- r

twenty days in a Newspaper --.

regularly pnblished in the Coun-- j
ty of Haskellyou give due-notice--

to all persons interested in . thai
Accountfor Final Settiemenitfaf
said Estate,to file their object
tions thereto, if any they have,
on or before the JHily TVoria,
1915, of said County Court, com- - - --

mencingand to bo holdenat tiro .

Court House of said County,., in?- -

the City of Haskell on the-- flitfc
day of July A. D. 1915--, when
said Account and Application '
will be consideredby saidCourt.

Witness"R. R. English Clork
of the County Court of Haskell
County.

Given Under My Hand anctt
seal of saidCourt, at my ofioe, .

in the city of Haskell this titbit
day of JunoA. D. 1915.

CZZ H. R. English,KJClork C OHaskCa,--.
By J. B. Smith, DeputyCleykd
A true copy, I certify: '

A M, Carotherst
ConstablePrecinctNo. 1, Hftt- - --

kell County, Texas. ' 24-Ht-
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SCAU MARTIN,
ElMTOU AN'O PimLlSHKK

JBL.UTCK R WOODWARD.
. skociatk Editor

. aSrpi cond-clas-s mall matter at

"U&ttiiti.l.f!U i'ostolllco. Haskell, Texm.

t&for&ption Trice SI 00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

-- ADVERTISING RATES:
t"iOf)M advertisements under one-ha-lf

Qrw V I " n'.s ier inch per issue.
MAat" it??. ".X) ppr issue.

VVnifimite. ?VJ.0t)per lsne.
Ti iwes, $20.0(1 per issue
.Wvw'i-emcnt-s on First Page 15 cents

zv fti "wr issue,
toe'. wiJcrs f ci'nts ji.--

r line per issue
t.'tML riiJsri in blmU face tpe 10

.-- win w e ver issue
' .ifetvtua'iss iJesolutmtn and Cards of

"tgftvoA " .vnls por line per isue

tiASKCU, TEXAS, June 19. 1915.

SHE CLUB LADIES' MEETING.

"La t.Tnursday the Senior Edi-ca- t

accepted the invitation of

Hies, W. II. Murchison, the presi--devr- ,

to a meeting of the
Masirtine Club, at their Club
&twcn In this city. We confess
ih2-- we were surprised by the
flCKXtafai? atmosphere that pre-wast- ed

to malce c timid country
aaoiar feel at home in anassembly
x: rasaut:u and cultured ladies.

d listened intently to the many
' ak3 male by the ladies, and dur-

ing ne enureevening,felt the ex- -.

or&mting elation of the intellectual
"treat the:wsion provided. The

factis, we seemedto gain inspira-r.ac-v

iitorti the high ideals incul- -

.crcEad and when we were called on

r srMines, the assembly,we were
v IKK jefraid, but responded,with a

r ;ne&o"I praise and expressionof

ai uur-Ti- f iation of the effort of Araer-tc-z.

Womanhood in the club
u'ROKement.

V31d Man althougha
JILfttlo Jate, has arrived and in

Wroi fcrira, andis now on the job
jtfc plenty of vim.

This westTexas breezeat night
- s tct We would prescribe it

5c.any one --suffering from hot
. -- . jigftt? in etherpartsof the world.

. TIth. apologiesto an old and
- veil-know- n phrase,we arise to re- -

. Tiaxk: is the time for more
gxG.menand capital to come to

.thcEaskellcountry."

m
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cor foresting our country,
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Haskell County Summer
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THE PRESS

The Texas Press Assucintion
meetingat Corpus Christi is now
a matter ot history, but history
that will ever be a pleasant mem
ory to the many newspaper men
who attended. Corpus Christi
hasagain lived up to her repu-

tation asa great convention city
and entertained the editors in a
manner that will redound to her
g ood, asshe will derive much ad-

vertising from h editors,
who will wiite many columns
about Corpus Christi, her re-

sources,etc., no doubt.
We were not present in body at

this notable press meet, but we
were there in spirit. There are
some things we would like to
know about this meeting, oneof
which is: Did Joe Taylor act asa
life-guar- and did Ure'r Lowery
have his jug of buttermilk with
him? Another thing, we would

like to know is, just how Editor J.
W. Stayton managedthe distribu-
tion of mermaids among the
scribes without getting in bad
with wives of said scribes?

El Pasogets the next meeting
of the Texas Press Association,
and it is safe to say that this will
also be a great meeting.

We acknowledge receipt of a
copy of the Gustine Gazette with
the name of Jas. A. Greer at the
mast-hea-d. The Gazette is

nat appearing, well-gotte- n up
paper, and we predict and wish
successto its new editor and

The Throckmorton County
News comes out with the remark
that while many towns have been
inconveniencedto a great extent
on account of bad train service,
incident to the recent floods and
high walr?. that Throckmorton
hasnot been worried along that
line. "There'sa reason."

With the European conflict
and other interestingmatters be-

fore the notice of the American
public, the Mexican situation,
with its Huertas, Carranzas, Vil-

las, et al., seemsto have beenrel-

egated to the ear; at least, in so
far as first page reading matter
in the big dailies is concerned.

Wichita Falls has undergone
severe lossesby reason of the re-

cent flood that submerged parts
of that beautiful city. However,
Wichita Falls is a resourceful
city, composed of an energetic,
ever-hustlin- g and boosting popu-
lace, and it is our prediction that
shewill rise from the serioussitua-
tion recently faced wholly

wall.
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Free Press wants your
printing. Give us your next

order.
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THE FARMER; NOT THE FARM

Leisureand pleasure are great
factors in happiness. Farmers
who plan wiselyand work metho-
dically, usually find more leisure
tor reci cation andcommunity ad-

vancement. Pleasure is personal;
it is not dependent upon wealth
nor health, hut upon those who
have a keen appreciation of all
tlii ngs they attain.

The wealthiest persons may be
the most unhappy; the most suc-

cessfulbusinessmenmay be wor-

ried in mind and cast down in
s pirits. Money and what it brings
may bring pleasure and it may
bring discontent and restlessness.
Wealth is, in tact, not necessary

f or contentment and happiness.
Hope and aspirations mean

mu ch to those who enjoys life;
theseare factors for optimism,
confidenceand courage. "Hope,"
we are told, "is an anchor, both
sure and steadfast." Confidence
insures courage, revives hope
and brings self control.

Pleasureis stimulated by pure
motives, high aspiriations, neigh-
borly kindness, and a clear con-

science.
Experience hastens pleasure;

labor challengesit; honor, respect
and love retain it.

The farm doesnot bring plea-

sure,but those who live on farms
may find pleasure, contentment
and happiness. These depend
upon the farmer, not the farm.

Farm and Ranch

This promisesto be one of the
most prosperousyears within the
history of this country, and we'
will overlook a most inviting op-por- tu

nity should we fail to make
a big step in "city building."
Now is the time to consider these
things. TexasSpur.

Well said, Ed.McClure, and we
will add that the same is applica-
ble to Haskell.

That theSouthwest is adapted
to other crops as well as cotton is
shown by the facts this year.
Those who urge the one-cro- p

method upon the assumption that
we can not produce other crops
should find other arguments. It
now 1 ooks like crops of all kinds
will be fine. The million farmers
s ave in feed and food crops this
year will go along way in making
better t imes. Farmand Ranch

OratoricalContest
at Plainview

Many inquiries are coming to
our office as to this year's Orator-
ical Contests and in view of
changes made necessary and
deemed advisable,the following is

submittedas the final.

Instead of giving watches,
books, medalsetc., and confining
theconteststo the schools, and
with preliminary contests as be
fore, I am giving $150.00 cashas
first prizes in two contests this
year and the churches andinter-
estedparties throughout the state
are expected to furnish second
and third prizes. Any and all are
eligible to eachof these contests,
regardlessof age,sex or location.
The$150 is to be given as follows:

1st. $50 for the best oration on
"Prohibition" (limited to twenty
minutes.)

2nd. $50 for the best oration
on "Woman'sMission" (limited to
twenty minutes.) Each to be
graded 50 percent on composition
and 50 per cent on delivery.

3rd. $25 dollars in cashfor the
best oration judged solely on com-

position and thought on each of
the above subjects. No manu-
script entered in class one and
two is eligible for entry in this
class.

4th. Judgesto be selected by
contestantsunderdirection of Dr.
A. S. Barton, State Superintend-
ent, Anti-Saloo- n League, Dallas,
Texas.

5th. These orations later will
be groupedand put in book form
for sale,the proceedsto be donat-
ed to the Anti-Saloo- n League of

$100 Reward, $100
The render of this paper will b

pleasedto learn that there Is at least onn
dreaded dlseaao that sclenco has been
nble to euro In nil It singe!), and that It
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
tioMtlve cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Cntarrh being u constitutional
disease, requlrr a eonMltiitlonnl treat-
ment. Hall's Cntarrh Curo Is taken In-
ternally, nctliiR dltuctlv upon the blood
nnd mucoussurface of the'sj stem, there-- b

destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, nnd kIvIuk tho pntleut strength by
building up the constitution nnd assisting
nature In doing Its troik. The proprietors
have so much fnlth In Its cutntlve pow-
ers that they offor One Hundred Dollars
for nny cusp that It falls to cure. Send
for list of tostlnionlals

Aildrrt: V J IMIKNIIV CO, Toledo. O.
Bold by nil DriiRHlits 7Ce
T.ike Unit's Kniiilly rills for constipation.

Texas until the saloons, the one
greatestenemy to peace, progress
and power in the home, school,
church, stateand nation has been .

destroyed. !

Respectfully Submitted,
RkubenM. Ellerd.

Plainyiew, Texas, Mav 6th, 1915.

Contests will be held in Plain-view-,

Monday. Sept. 6th, 1915. ,

Wil
B. W. M. W.

Mei Monday evening with a
large attendance,in a Missionary
and prayer service. Mrs. H. M.

Whiteker was our able guide.
After a song by the workers was
a prayer by Mrs. Paxton. The
talks on different phases of the
work by Miss Davis, Mrs. Rey-

noldsand Mrs. Kline were specially
interestingand enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Werther Long and D. Scott
delighted us with a vocal solo.
We will never have too much
song. A numberaskedtor special
prayers for friends, and this was
grantedin a sentenceprayer from
each lady present. Yes, it does
us all good to work for our loving

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that ever' third

personhas catarrhin someform.
Sciencehasshownthat nasalcatarrh

often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments in
the form of snuffs and vaporsdo little,
if any good.

To correct catarrhyou should treat its
causeby enriching your blood with the
oil-foo- d in Scott'sEmulsion which is a
medicinal food and a building-toni- c, free
fromalcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it.

Gcott & Bowne, Btoomfield, N. J.
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44
160 acres 4 miles Southwest ot Rochester,

135 acres in cultivation, good 7 room house,
well and all good sandy land. In-

cumbered for $1300, price per acre.
Want something in Comanche or
counties.

3 nice residences 14 in
DeLeon, clear price 56,000. To
trade for farm.

46
5 section ranch in County, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

6i sectionsin County, 4 room house,
60 in cultivation, grass water.
Price $7 per acre. Will takea farm as part
payment. Good terms on balance.

48
422 13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

setsof improvements, wood
grass,160 in cultivation,

per tradefor Haskell property
good

Saved Girl's Life
"I want to you what wonderful benefit I re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t" writes
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has equal for bad colds,
liver I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they in her, but one dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made thembreak out, and she had
more trouble. I shall never be without

BLack-DraugH-T
in my home." For constipation,indigestion,headache,dizzi-

ness, nwlaria, chills and fever, biliousness, all similar

ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and remedy.

If you suffer any these complaints, try Black-Drajg- ht

It a medicine of known merit. Seventy-fiv-e

years of splendid success proves its Good for

young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

might
live. 0! diyine, where are
thy limits! Great
the sight of and
Thestupendoussun,

stars, the
have

their bounds, but that love has
none. "beyond
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Cars

I am the Ford
Car in See me the
auto house Roy Shook

L. Bratcher.
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...Wc Buy...

Wheat, Oats, Maize
Kaffir, Field Seeds

...For Sale...
Pure Maize Chops at..$1.50
Recleaned Sacked Seed Oats

We Buy and Sell for Cash

Sherrili Elevator Co.

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First Monday

Sw "y'jy 5555? wibifi-wMi- -

LANDS FOR SALE AND EX
CHANGE

of
of

two

$25

and

of

49
15 room modern residence in Abilene near

Simmons College,price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will tradesame for good section of
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To tradefor land.

51
11,000 acres in El PasoCounty, in shallow

waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub-

lin to trade for Haskell county land.

53
230 acres2h miles of Nevada.Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price $125 per acre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres31 miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements, 215 acres in cultivation,, price
$90 per acre, incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
cent. Want furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to the coastcountry,come andsee me I have
what you want.

If you want insurance,hereit is, cheap. A policy in the Haskell
County Home Circle will costyou $3 to join, $1 when a member dies
and$1 membershipfeeeachyear. The Circle is growing, and you
need insurance,why not keepHaskellCounty moneyat home.

I havesome cheaphousesherevery to sell, some that you can
buy without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let's
talk it over.

J. D. K I N N I S O N
PlarsonBuilding - Haskall, Texas
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WASH GOODSYOU GAIT
TV

is WAon
ii a bt a ii MADE UP BOLT

WHEN WE TELL YOU OUR WASH GOODS WONT
FADE THEY WILL HOLD THEIR COIOR. JUST
COME IN AND SEE OUR BREEZY. BEAUTIFUL
WASH GOODS-BO- TH IN PIECE GOODS AND

MADE UP. THEY WILL DELIGHT YOU AND YOU

WILL BUY THEM. WHEN YOU WEAR THEM
YOU'LL FIND THEY GIVE GOOD SERUICE.

OUR WASH GOODS WILL PLEASE YOU SO
WELL THAT YOU WILL BUY EVERYTHING YOU

NEED FOR EUERY MEMBER OF YOUR HOUSE

HOLD.

Haskell
r

Progressive
Store

m JaV w

HUNTS

Texas Wonder euros klilner andTHE troubles,dissolvesgravel, cures
diabetes,weak und lamoli.icks, rheuma-

tism and alllrrecnlnrltluH of tho kidneys and
bladderIn both men and women. If notsold
by yourdruirprlst, will lie sentby mail on re-
ceipt of II. One Hin all bottle is two months'
treatmentand seldom falls to perfectn euro.
Send for testimonials from this andother

tales. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926 Ollvo Street,f t. Louis. Mo. Sold by drunslata. Adv.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Ten

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 31 Res. Phone 47

Subscribefor the FreePress.

AND IN

Storeon
the Square

Had Relatives Here

Mr. Jas. Manning, who died at
Glendale,California, mention of
which appeared in the Free Press
last week, had relatives in Has-

kell, it develops. Mr. Manning
wasan uncle of Mrs. D. M. Wtnn
of our citVi and the first that Mrs.
Winn knew of his demise was
when she read the account in
this paper. The notice of Mr.
Manning's death was furnished
the FreePressby relatives living
in California. Mrs. Winn had not
seennor heard of this uncle for
a numberof years, and did not
know his exact location, nor did
he know, we presume, of his
neice'splace of residence. Hence
Mrs. Winn's first information of
the deathwas through the Free
Press.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We will treat you right
and you.

Low Round Trip Fares
Daily to

Corpus Christi
The Gulf Resort of Texas

Delightful bathing, fishing, camping. Ex-

cellent Hotel facilities. Tickets good for
ninety days. Best reachedvia

The

EL&LRy.
Through San Antonio

Double daily fast trains, carrying chair cars,
sleepers,dining cars. Stopover of ono day
allowed at San Antonio on both going and
return trips.

Ask your local ticket agent for the reduced
ratevia the "Katy" thru SanAntonio, or write

W. G. Crush, Gen. Pas.Agt. Dallas, Tex.

I

please

Fine Berries and Flowers
Mrs. M. A. Clifton, has demon-

stratedin a substantialway, what
can be done with flowers and
berries in this city. She sent to
the Editorial home one day last
week, someas fine black berries as
we ever saw,and therewasenough
of them to give our family, a full
bowl of the berries. She also
sent a box of cut flowers from
her flower beds. Among the
floweis were to be found all the
seasonablepaetals,of every shade,
ot delicate color, scented with
the most pleasingodors.

-- ' i
Is Sicknessa Sin?

If not, it's wicked to neglect ill-

ness and means of relief. It's
wicked to endure Liver Ills, Head-

ache, Indigestion, Constipation
when onedose of x gives
relief. x is Podophyllin
(May Apple) without the gripe.
It arousesthe Liver, increasesthe
flow of bile Nature's antiseptic
in the Bowels. Your Constipa-
tion and other ills, disappearover-
night because Po-Do-L- has
helped Nature to remove the
cause. Get a bottle from your
druggist to-da- Get rid of your
Constipation overnight. 3

-

Typewriter Supplies
We are addingtypewriter sup-

plies to our business,and already
have on hand a quanity of the
best gradecarbon pacerand type-

writer paper. Shortly we will
have a complete line of all stand-
ard typewriter ribbons and other
accessories,and world be pleased
to have a shareof your patronage
in this line, The FreePress.

Bargain SubscriptionOffer

By special arrangement with
the publishersof Holland's Maga-
zine and Farm and Ranch, the
Free Pressis enabled to make the
following subscription offer: Has-
kell Free Press one year, Farm
and Ranch one yearand Holland's
Magazine two years, all for the
nominal sum of $2.00. Send in
your subscriptions,or renewals.

in
Lame Back.

Lame back is usually due to
rheumatismof the muscles ofthe
back. Hard working people are
most likely to suffer from it. Re-

lief may be had by massaging the
back with Chamberlain's Lini-
ment two or three times a day.
Try it. Obtainable everywhere.

The Photoplay Weekly News

The initial numberof the Pho-
toplay Weekly News has been
printed and delivered, and is a
nice, readable publication. Mr.
RichardNolen is theeditor and
publisherof this magazine and
has devoted much timeto theget
ting up of same. This publica-
tion has many attractivefeatures.
In addition to the programs that
are to appeareachday, the book
containsmany items of interest,
andcarries a liberal amount of
advertising from Haskell mer-

chants. The FreePressis doing
the printing.

Why Go to
the drug storesandpayfrom $3.50
to $4 a gallon for spirits of tur-
pentineand castoroil, when you
canbuy the same medicinal oil
andturpentine,bought from the
same man, same firm and the
samegradesof oil and turpentine,
at 35c a quart for turpentine, and
50c a quart for castor oil, at
Whit man'sPaint Store? 24--2...

For Sale Cheap. A delivery
hackanda Spaulding hack, These
vehichlesarealmost as good as
as when they left the factory.
Thev area bargain. Come and
see if theyare not.
22-t- f J. H. Williams

Hay Baled I am ready now to
baleyour hay. The chargeswill
be reasonable.See,write, or phone
W. E. Ward, Haskell, Texas'. 22tf

WhMMvmr You Nm4 OaawralTsalc
Talc drove's

The Old Standard Grove'a Taatelaaa
cklll Toaio is aquaUy valuable aa a
Geaeral Toaic bacatuwk coatalaathe
well kaowatoadcprofwrtiMof QUININS
andIRON. It actaoutheLiver, Drive.
oat Malaria, Buricbea the Blood and
Builds up the Wkole Syataa. SOcaata.

Trustee's Sale

Whereas,on January 16, 1908,
C. H. Footeand wife conveyed to
R. G. Patton, Trustee, 283 acres
of land in Haskell Countv, Texas
(see Vol. 7, pp. 402-9-, Haskell
County Deed of Trust Records)
in order to secure ten certain
promissory notes Nos. inclus-
ive, each for $200 payableJanuary
1,1909, 1910, 1911. 1912, 1913.
1914,1915,1916,1917, and 1918,
respectively, to the American
Freehold-Lan- d Moitgage Com-
pany, of London,Limited at Waco,
Texas,and

Whereason February 5, 1909.
said Foote and wife sold 1741-acre-s

out of said tract to J. H.
and E. G. Sein, the latter assum-t-o

pay i of the amount due on
said ten notes;and

Whereason April 9. 1910 said
J. H. and E. G, Stein sold said
1741 acres to J. H. Novosad and
Mrs. F. Chupik. present owners,
the latter assumingto pay said 3-- 4

of the amount due on the said ten
notes; and

hereason September23, 190S
Slid Foote and wife sold 100 acres
out of the said 283J acre tract, be-in- g

the remainder of said tract, to
IS. L. Adams,who assumeda pay--1

ment of 5750 on the principal!
amount due on said ten notes
hereinbeforeset out; and

Whereason November 21, 1908,
said Adams and wife conveyed
said 100 acresto E. G. Stein, who
assumedthe indebtednessset out
in the preceeding paragraph; and

Whereason September27, 1909,
said E. G. Stein and wife conveyed
said 100 acresto F. A. Terry, who
assumedto pay the indebtedness
due againstsaid property; and

Whereas,F. A. Terry et al, con-

veyed the said property to Clyde
F. Elkins, who in turn conveyed
the same to W. D. Joiner, the
presentowner, so far as the un-

dersigned is advised,both of said
conveyances having been made
subject to the indebtedness here-

inafter shown;and
Whereas the above described

notesNos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 were
paid off in full, principal and inter-
est by J. H. Noyosad and Mrs. F.
Chupik to The American Freehol-

d-Land Mortgage Companyot
London, Limited, after which the
remainingfive notes were trans-
ferredand assignedby said Com
pany to J. H. Novosad and J. F.
Chupik, present holders thereof
and there is now due upon them
one-four-th of the indebtednessas-

sumed by E. L. Adams on Septem-
ber 23, 1908, thesum of $675 with
interest thereon from January1,
1909 at the rateof 9 per cent per
annum and 10 per cent per annum
on accruedinterest,besides10 per
cent attorneysfees;and

Whereas,default has beenmade
in the payment of said indebt-
ednessand the same is now past
due andunpaid,principal, interest
and attorneys fees, by reason
thereofand as provided tor in
each ofsaid notes and in said deed
ot trust; and

Whereas, I have beenrequested
by the saidJ. H. Novosad and J.
F. Chupik to enforce saidtrust, as
substitutetrustee,the said R. G.
Pattonhaving refused to act in
this matter,I will offer for sale
between the legal hours thereof,
to-wi- t: between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m.and 4 o'clock p. m.,
at public auction, to the highest
bidder, on the first Tuesday in
July 1915, thesame being the 6th
day of said month at the court
housedoor in the town of Haskell
in Haskell County, Texas, the fol-

lowing described property: 100

acresout of section No. 4, Block
No. 1. H. & T. C. Ry. Co. describ-e-d

as follows: Beginning at the
southeast corner of section 4,
Block 1; thenceNorth 668r varas,
stake for corner; thence west
884 8-1-0 varas; thencesouth 663t
varas; thenceEast 844 9-1- 0 varas
to the placeof beginning, contain-
ing 100 acresof land, with all the
rights, members and appurten-
ancestheretoin anywise belong-
ing.

WitneM my hand this the 17th
dayof May, A.D.1915.

Geo. E. Lenert,
24-3t- SubstituteTrustee.

ef'fll
no laBIiyj
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You pay 3'our guest
a compliment when

you serve
r m irf. c i mk.SWSa

in-- 1 "inn mi ni'" ii" iiiwan
GrapeJuice

makesail your j?upc--
s feel that you

considernothing too good for them
just the same as when you get out
your best dishes for company dinner.
White Swan Grape juice is just the pure,rich,
"foody" blood of selectedgrapes pressedand
putup to be good and stay good. You'll appre-
ciate this the momentyou open the bottle.

Get it for home from your grocer
in bottles. Buy it by the glasa

at anysodafountain.

alWAPLES- - PLATTER GROCER CO.
(.WholesaleOnly)

Deoiapn. Ft. Worth, Dalla, Amanllo, Bowie, Brownwood.
ChiUicothe, Dublin, Caineivillc, Crcenville. Hamlin.

Marahall. btamfortl, Tex., and Ada. Okla.

Geo. McMillan Case Settled
The Geo, McMillian case was

disposed of in District Court
Monday. This was the second
time that this casehas been tried
here,and was the fifth trial in all
of McMillian. The verdict of the
jury was manslaughter and
punishment was assessedat three
years in the penitentiary, and
McMillian drew a suspendedsen-
tence. Former trials of this well
known caseresulted in three con
victions and one hung lury.

McMillian was charged by in-

dictment with the killing of Os-

car West at Knox City, and it is
said that a political dispute led up
to the tragedy,which took place
severalyearsago.

Judge Reuben M. Ellerd, of
Piainview, washere for this trial
and he assistedthe State in the

17--

prosecution. It is
that it was an agreed verdict,
McMillian entering a plea of
guilty and taking benefit of the
suspendedsentencelaw.

in
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones and

children ot Rule, left via this city
Monday, to visit the Panama Ex-

hibition at SanFrancisco.

CHICHESTER SPILL
DIAMOND

&

BRAND

5S" f) P 4& "
- B . MJM

LADIES f

i zi hi -- .

V
&ak jonr DraccUt for S A
DIAMOND URAND PILLS in Red ndj
Cold metallic boxes, sealed with BluelO)
Ribbon. Tacb no otbzk. Birrfjiwy
DranOt ana aak for CHIXHaa-TE- B a V
DIAMOND HRAND PILLS, for twentT.fi
yeanregardedat Best, Safest,Alway Reliable,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIMR ClfCRVaVIJPRF WORTH
t&iau tbstbd.

t SaveMoneyl
Why go a longdistancefrom Home? There

are asfine Resortsalong the SanAntonio &
AransasPassRy. as in the North. Vacation
can be spent at one of these Resorts at
much less cost. At the coast or in the
mountains Good Sport and Beautiful

Scenery.

Coast Resorts
CorpusChristi Rockport

Portland AransasPass
Ingleside

Mountain Resorts
Kerrville

Boerne
The Coast and Mountain Resortsalong the SA&AP

Ry. afford fine fishing, bathing and boating,and tho Beau-
tiful GuadalupeRiver nearour Mountain Resorts affords
excellentplacesfor Outing Parties.

The SanAntonio & Aransas Pass Ry. is the "Official
Route" for the TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION MEET-
ING at CorpusChristi in June.

Three First-clas-s TrainsDAILY betweenSan Antonio
andCorpusChristi with Pullman equipment.

Ask your local Agent for Tickets via,

San &
or address '

G90. F. Lmpton, G. P. A., Sam AnHnm,

$&$$$

Comfort
Waring

Antonio AransasPassRy

.
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INf SHOULD

W01EN VOTE?

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE FROM THE
VIEWPOINT OF LEADING

FARMERS.

Why bhould women vote? That is
the question that Is ringing from
ocean to ocean and reverbpratlng from
the Cnnndlan boundary to the Mexi-

can border It is the mission of a
neupaper to give tfie news and the
tipHrm nf Mm Tnnw Pitrtnorfi' lTtitnil

in opposing woman s btiffrage when'
that question was recently Iwfore the
Texas legislature is significant as
representing the attitude of the or-

ganized plowmen We reproduce in
part the argument presentedby Hon.
W. D Lew 1b, president of the Texas
Farmers' Union. In opposing the bill;

"It is gratifying to note that It is
not the farmer's wife who is clamoring
for the ballot She is too busy
trying to make happier homes, mold-
ing the minds of future citizens and
sharing with her husband thecares
of life to indulge in political gossip.
The ballot will give her no relief from
drudgery, give no assistancein cloth-
ing the children or bring to the home
additional comforts, conveniencesor
opportunities in life. It is, as a rule,
the city woman promoted to idleness
by prosperity who is leading the suf-

fragette movement.
"From many standpoints, perhaps

a woman has as much right to vote
as a man So has she as much right
to plow- - as a man, she has ns much
right to work in a factory as a man:
she has as much right to shoulder a
musketas a man, but we would rather
she would not do so from choice
and we regret that necessityofttlmes
compels her to earn a living by en-

gaging In gainful occupations. We do
not consider misfortune a qualifica-
tion for suffrage or a businessacci-
dent a reason for granting franchise.
We are opposed to woman at the
ballot box the same as we are op-

posed to womnn in the field, in the
factory or in the army and for tho
self-sam- e reasons We had rather
eee her plant fiowers than sow wheat:
gather bouquets than pick cotton and
rear children than raise political is-

sues, although she may have as much
right to do one as the other.

Opposed to Uisexing Humanity.

"Sex qualification for suffrage may
have its apparent inconsistencies Xo
general rule adjusts Itself perfectly
to all conditions. It Is a favorite ar-
gumentadvanced b the proponentsof
woman's suffrage that many cultivated
and noble wom are far more capa-
ble of intelligently exercising sov-
ereignty than a worthless negro, but
the South never was anxious for
negro suffrage, and while culture and
refinement, and even morality, are
desirable virtues, they are not the
only qualifications for franchise.

"The primary, isherent and insep-
arable fitness for suffrage is support-in- g

a family. The plow handle, the
forge and the struggle for bread af-

ford experiencenecessaryto properly
mark the ballot. Government is a
great big business and civilization
from the very beginning assigned
woman the home and man the busi-
ness affairs of life.

"There has been much freakish leg
islation enacted during the past de-

cadethat no doubt appealsto woman's
love for the ridiculous, but to under-
take to unsex the humanrace by law
is the height of legislative folly and
a tragedy to mankind.

"We are opposed to the equal rights
of woman we want her to ever re-

main our superior. We consider
woman's doslre to seek man's level
the yellow peril of Twentieth Century
civilization.

"Woman is the medium through
which angels whisper their messages
to mankind; it la her hand that plant3
thoughts in the intellectual vineyard;
it is through her heart that hope, lovn
and sympathyoverflow and blessman-
kind. Christ the liberator of woman-
kind was satisfiedto teachthe lossonfa
of life and He was a man. He chose
to rule over humun hearts and re-

fused worldly power and men followed
after Him, women washed His feet,
little children climbed upon His knees
and the Rulerof the universe said
that in Him He was well pleased.
Can woman find a higher calling?"

THEMISTOCLES
"When Themistocles was asked by

his host at a dinner party to enter-
tain theguestsby playing the lute, ho
replied that he could not play the
fiddle, but that ho could make a small
town a great city. We have In this
nation many politicians who are good
"fiddlers," but they cannot mako a
email town a great city. "Wo are over-
run with orators who can play upon
the passions of tho pooplo, hut they
can't put brick and mortar together.
"Wo need bulldora.

Let those who hunger and thirst for
power understand that tho highest
glory of a statesman is to construct,
and that It Is betterfor a man that he
should build a public highway than
that he should become Governor of a
state, and that he start a plow than
that he become tho author of a law.
Tho true test of statesmanshipIs tho
plow nnd tho hammer, so let thoso
vho would sovern, firBt build.

FREE PORTS

BUILDERS OF

COMMERCE

CONGRESS SHOULD GIVE THEM
PREFERENCE IN APPRO-

PRIATIONS.

By Peter Radford.

This nation is now entering upon
an er.i of marine development. Tho
wreckageof Europeancomment' has
drifted 10 our shores and the world
war is making unprecedented de-

mands for the products of Inrra and
iaciory in iruiinuiuuiun iuuiui.ii.--s

on land we lead the world but our port
facilities are Inadequate,and our Hag

it seldom seen in foreign ports If
our governmentwould only dlxert the
energy we have displayed in conquer-
ing the railroads to mastering the
commerceof the sea, a foreign bot-

tom would be unknownon the ocean's
highways.

This article will be confined to a,
discussion of our ports for the pro--,

ducts of the farm mus pass over our
wharfs before reaching the water. We
have in this nation rl ports, of which
11 nro mi flip Atlnntip nrwl 10 nrp nil
the Pacific Coast. The Sixty-secon-d

Congress appropriated over $51 'V
000 for improving our Rivers rnrl
Harbors andprivate enterprise levie
a toll of approximately $30,ttjo0
annually in wharfageand charrr- - '"t
which no tangible service is rent1 -- rd
The latter item should bo lifted otf

the backs of the larmer of th. ii- -

tion ami this can be done by Congress
directing its appropriations to ports
that are frw where vesselscan tie up
to a wharf and discharge her cargo
free of any fee or charge.

A flee port is progress. It take9
n. 1..a .. , I I n V l.i 1 , nlintn

transactions in commerce hich
has for centuries laid a heavy hand
upon commerce No movement is so
heavily laden with results or will
more widely and equally distribute
its benefits as that of a free port
and none can be more easily nnd ef-

fectively secured.

THE ML OF

AGRICULTURE

By Peter Radford.

problem and the highest development
of agriculture will not be attained
until it is fcolved, for a market
Is as necessary tor the producer
as land on which to grow his crop.

Governmentaland educationaj insti-
tutions have spent 8180,000,000 in the
United States during the past ten
years for improving soil production
and improving seedsand plants, but
very little attention and less money
has been given to the marketing bide '

of agriculture.
The problem Is a monumental one

and one which will never be solved
until it gets within the B.asii ui a
gigantic organization where master
minds can concentrate the combined
experience and wisdom of the age

it. Is problem locm can
farmers, be

in

is most
of seed to

most
but

to

of
that in
agencies to Hie
to us

but
to

marketing side of problems
also

We hope to manu-
facturing n

factory; we cannot build up
enterprises merchantsload-

ing their shelves
and no more can developagricul-
ture glutting with a

DARIUS
The a horse made

King of Persia, the
the throne agreeingamong

themselvesthat tho one whoso horse
should neigh first possess
kingdom.

politicians
could bo revived profit today.
If our factions petty po-
liticians could only settle

neigh of a the
a dog or the bray of a

it be a great blessingand
give citizens better opportunity
to pursue tho vocations of Industry
free political

Let thoso who pick political plum?
rows and who swords

dripping in blood of un-

derstand that they turn tho
public into a political arenaand

a ot personal
still the the plow
and that bt settled
in alleys of

.&, mik-mi-

Baptist Church Announcement
The gracious, revival

past few days will be continued
at leastuntil Wednesday,the 23rd
Some of the subjectswill he:' The
Experiencesot the Lost Hell,"
"The Glories of an Eternal Heav-

en," "When Will Christ
Again?" "The Greatest Snake
Story." "The Moment After

What?" "Why Baptist
Do Not Christen Babies," etc.

Hearten with us every service
A rrore cordial church is not
Texas. You will be counted twice
if you brine-- some one with you

Wm. Groom, Pastor.

An Easy, PleasantLaxative
Oneor two Dr. King's New I i'e

Pills with a tumbler water ai
night. bad,nauseating tast ;

no belching gas. Go to bed
in the morning, enjoy a

free, easy movement, and
feel fine all dav. Dr. King's New
Life are sold by all Drug-
gists, 36 in an original package,
for 25c. Get a to-da- y en
joy this easy,pleasantlaxative. 2

Typewriter Supplies
are adding typewriter sup--

p'ies to Our business, and already
have on hand a quanity of the
best gradecarbon parerand type-

writer paper. Shortly will
have a complete line of all stand-
ard typewriter ribbons and other
accessories,and world be pleased
to have a shareof your patronage

thJ ,j The Ffee press

A Good Household

Ordinary ailments and injuries
are not themselves serious,but
infection aud low vitalitv mav

"

make thcm dangerous. Don't
neglecta cut, sore, because
it's Blood Poison has re--

fiom a pin-pric- k or scratch.
For all such ailments Bucklen's
Arnica Salve is excellent. It pro-

tects and healsthe is anti
septic,kills infection and prevents-dangerou-s

complications. Good
for all Blemishes, Pimples,
Salt Rheum,Eczema. Get an or-

iginal 'e 25c box from your
druggist 2

THE BEST IS

NONE TOO GOOD

If you want a newspaper that
the news, especially the

newsfrom Texasandgreatsouth--
west, aswell as from all over the
world, one that gives the most of
jt and in the best possible way,
you canget jt by subscribing
th Spmi.VVPPk v Kjirm Noivc

. :,l .u u t? ruiuiik wiiu me iiuancu r iccnebs.
This is a combination

J 1 1 At- - A. fi- -

Another feature the
Semi-Weekl-y Farm is the
diversification idea crops,
will be more interestingthan ever
before for your benefit and the
benefit of all the people of Texas
and thesouthwest.

The of the Semi-Weekl-y

Farm and FreePressis only
$1.75 a year. get the best
everythingthat is good reading
matter from every standpoint.

Send your now and
takeadvantageof the next few
weeksposting yourself on matters
of deep the coming year.

The llaskell Free Press

Cough Remedythat Relieves
It's.preparedlfromthe healing

Pine Balsam,Tar and Honey all
mixed in a pleasant soothing
Cough Syrup called Dr. Bell's
Pine - Tar - Honey. Thousands
haye benefitted by its use no
need of enduring that annoying
Lough or risking a dangerous
Cold. Go your dealer,ask for
a 25c original of Dr.
Pine-Tar-Hone-y, start using
onceand get rid of your Cough
and Cold. 2

upon It a which the "' newt, aim news tnat I
merchants,bankers, editors equaledor surpassed. In ad-an-d

statesmenmust unite solving, dition to its great news service,
The Union stands all The Semi-Weekl-y Farm News has

there in farming from the ' many specialfeaturesthat enter-srientif- ic

methods tain, amuse and inform. Among
tho systematic and profitable , these are The Farmer'sForum,
Plans of marketing, does not be--, Women'sTh Century, Our Littlelieve in promoting one the neglect ' ,, ;.M.en. an the hesof tho We work ,Wuomfcn' and.

latest andfarm demonstrators valuable and reports
wo ask governmental and com- - to had any newspaper,
mercial seeking help us, ontne Wires. XNews spends
continue give their assistance many thousandsof dollars a year
and advice, wo believe that their these telegraph market

should bo the ports, end they are reliable.
our farm

cannot develop
by of the

mercan-
tile by the

with goods
we

by the market
surplus of products.
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settling disputes among
with
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At the Photoplay Airdome
The Photoplay Airdome has

had on many good programs since
lust week. In lact, all the pictu es
at this popular houseshave been
good all the week. On last Satur-
day there was an extra long pro-

gram, with some very clever
comedy reels, which were very
entertainingto the large Satur-
day night audience. The Key-

stone comedySaturday night was
a veritable scream,the title being
"Droppington's Devilish Dtedb"

Perhaps the climax of good
productions was reachedon Tues-
day night, at which time was pre-

sented"The Outcast." This was
oneof the Master Picture features
and was a high class production,
being well received by the audi-

ence. In this attraction May
Marsh and Robert Hurron, in the
Itads. and F.A.Lewis, as theJudge
are deserving of special mention
for their splendid work.

Suchfeaturesas"The Outcast"
and otherMutual Master pictures,
which Mr. Nolen has bookedfor
his playhouse,are evidenceof the
fact that he is exerting every
energy to please his patrons.
"Our Passionis Pleasing People"
is the chief slogan of the Photo
viay Airdome, and that the house
is living up to the slogan will be
attestedby any of thepatons.

LIV-VER-L- AX

Ail t e Effectiveness, Not the
Effect, of Calomel.

L1V-VER-LA- X is one of the
most important medical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts, realizing the
harmlul effects of calomel, have
been striving to find a liver cleans-
er that would be j jst as effective
as calomel, and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently11

this remedy wasactually put forth
byL K. Giiesby.inhisLIY-VEK-LAX- .

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa-

vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its

B

real value.
If you feel worn out. tongue

coated and skin sallow, don't de-

lay until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with 'LIV-VER-LA-

X.

Insist on thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or moneyrefunded. For sale by
Come Drug Store.

Junior B. Y. P. U.

Subject Our Last View of Paul
Leader TedAlexander.
Song,
Prayer Vivian Smith.
Reading Leader.
Scripture Reading Marv Long
Paul'sLove for Timothy and

Titus Elsie Killingsworth.
Paul's Release from Prison--Mae

Simmons.
Paul's SecondImprisonment

Louise Brooks.
Paul sustainedby some but de-

sertedby others Temple Fry.
Jesus stands by Paul Clyde

Couch.
Violin Solo Edgar'Ford.
Paul Wanted His Bible Davie

Maude Cummins.
Paul'sestimate of his own life

Latrice Scott.
Paul's Death Ruth Peirson

Paul'sInfluence on the World
to-da- y Sudie Crow. .

A Concluding Word La Verne
Whitmire.

Song
PrayerBy all.

.

Marriage Litcenses
The following marriage licenses

haye beenissued from the office
of the county clerk sinceour last
report; A.R.Westmoreland and
Miss Amby Mulva McCleskey;
Houston White and Ella Justice.
The latter namedcoupleare color-
ed.

Let tho Free Press do your
job printing,
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WHEN driving a binder it's aggravating
to stop because "the twine

went wrong."

Sometimes the trouble is a bad spot in the
twine sometimesa tangled balL

Such delays are the real price you pay for
cheap twine.

PLYMOUTH TWINE
speedsup the work cutsdown the costs.

Plymouth is strongerand tiesmorebundles thananyother
brand.Thequalitynevervariesandthe bsilsdon'tfall down.

If youwant aneasyandeconomicalharvest,getyour twine
from us. And takeour advice,orderPlymouth EARLY.

McNeill & Smith dlv. C),

I'm lH!9PBP rs-r-rt

' illMrT'TlWT h mm iHiiiM Tffilil w F

Justunloadeda car of this high
grade twine. Ask your neighbor,

who used it last vear.

iwo car loads of Milwaukee
Binders to be, unloaded in the

next few days.
We Handle the B t d Every--

thirg.

A VISTA FROM

'Hill

--'. Ill

AUSTIN

Bargain Subscription

of Holland's
Farm

to

Press
and Ranch yesr Holland's

nominal in
subscriptions,or renewals.

Notice -- Fresh Grass
sale J. Sim--mon- s.

- tf
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From University of Texas property, on south shore.

The of gigantic dam across Colorado River
Austin, supplies thing neededto ideal loca-

tion of State's institution of
of Texas. The lake winding among evergreen
of Edward's Plateau for 35 miles, offering studentswho are dis-
posed to take their recreation such sports
as rowing, fishing, motor-boatin-g, swimming, sailing and so onA part of the land lake Austin is

and studentshave erected a boat-hou-se atconvenient place where their canoes, rowing and motor-boat- s are
a

at a nominal charge.

Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

This is a remedy that every
family should be provided with,
and especiallyduring the summer
months. Think of the and
suffering that must endured
when medicinemust be sent for
or before relief can be obtained.
This remedy is thoroughly reli-

able. Ask anyone who has used
it. Obtainableeverywhere.

JobPrinting on short notice at
the FreePress.
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LAKE

Offer

By special arrangement with
the publishers Maga-
zine and and Ranch, the
Free Pressis enabled make the
following subscriptionoffer: Has-
kell Free one year, Farm

one and
Magazinetwo all for the

sum of $2.00. Send
your

Johnson
hay for cheap,by K.

completion the the
near the one make the

the greatest learning, the University
runs back the hilis
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MILLIONS THRONGING TO THE GREAT PANAMA-PACIFI- C

INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION..'"Now Is the Time to Visit America's HugePanamaCanal Celebrationat San Francisco;Be There When the Liberty
Bell Arrives, July 16th; Marvelous Exhibits From All Cornersof the Globe on Display.

MINIATURE BATTLESHIP BLOWN UP AfcO MINE EXPLOSION ALL AMERICA ON EXHIBITION THIS YEAR; RAILROADS GRANT
INTERESTING FEATURES Hi TWO EXHIBITION PALACES LOW ROUND TRIP RATES TO SEE UNIVERSE'S MARVELS

Amazing Voieo Amplifier and Other Worriers of the V'orld's Pro'tsi at the Great Panama-Paclfi-o Canal Celebra-

tion
Prlvllsjo of Routing rjever Bafore Offered Hotel Rates Average Less Than Those of Other Great Citlee and 125,.

This Year ths Year of All Yenrs to Takp Msrvel Journey to the Pacifio Coast. 000 Room Available In Hotels and Apartment Houses In San Francisco.

every part nl' tin win lil

FISO.M in ii iv thiouging Id t'ic
E.'.posllliui nt Sui I'mi-- 1

i'Ni i). I'll.- - i:poMori tin-r- Is

tlio most ' onipn lii'ii-h- o tuiil Interest
Ing of nil universal epo-d-t n. ami n
will probahl.v ho tlw lust to hi held
within the present g notation. Now
is the time to ee- It.

The Panunia-I'acltl-e internationalEx- -

position, which opened on I'ch. last,
hus charmedthe millions who have ill-- !

ready beheld the magic city by the
Golden Gate.

The marvelsof the universeaio
In the vast exhibit palaces, af-

fording; the most coinpreheiislvo sum-mar-y

of the woild's progiessover
Many of the exhibits arc us

revolutionary In their char.icter and
menu as much to future generations
as did the locomotive or telegraph
when it was first Introduced. The
Audlon amplifier, for example, makes
It possible for a man In New York city
to deliver an addressthrough the. tele-
phone to a large audience In Sin Fran-Cisc-

3,000 miles away. Through the
uho of heat waves the Intensity of the
voice vibrations Is Increased to such an
extent that, although the ur.itor may
deliver his addressIn a low voice Into
the telephone in Now York, in San
Francisco it Is possible to Increase the
sound In volume sutllclent to fill a latgo
hall. On the other hand, the New York
speaker'saddressmay bo distributed
through telephonic receiving disks at-

tached to each chair In the hall In S.iu
Francisco. In one of the exhibit pal-
aces visitors may. without chatge, heir
a man in New York read from the
headlines of the New York newspa

pers This perfor linn e begins In the
IMI.in- - of Liberal Arts e.K.i day at 15

o'c In U

The nmarlng vo'o amplifier Is but
one of in my (evolutionary scientific
advance demonstratedat the l'.xposl
f'on. T'ic lie mtlon has made possible
tho transcontinentaltelephone, and the
principle whi h Is applied has not been
developed to Its fullest extent It Is

said that with the probable develop-
ment of the long distancewlteloss tele-
phone this new Invention will make It
possible to ptojegt the human voice
halfway around the globe without the
use of a telephone wire. Contrast the
era sixty-fiv- e years ago, when the pio
neer tcqiilred months to cross the
plains, with that of today, when the
orator In New Yotk may addresshis
audienceIn San Kranclsco.

AiHJliere are many other develop-
ments as vvoti'loiful and as levolutlon-ar.v- .

all loveallng tho tiend of the
world's progtess In the arts, sciences
and Industries. If you are Interested
In mining, for example, beneath the
floor of the vast Palaceof Mines you
may And a mine In operation,with its
stopes and tunnelsand shafts andcom-

pressed air drills. Walt a moment and
you may witness an explosion in the
mine. A gong rings; an ambulance
dashesup with a corps of rescuerspio-vlde-

with respiratory apparatus,and
effects a rescue

In the i'ahice of Machinery you may
seea mlniatiite battleship blown up by
a miniature mine patterned after one
of the latest types of the submarine
mine. In the Palace ofKdtieatlon you
will see classes of studentsengagpd !n
their studios, and perhapsyou may be

Exposition SafeguardsVisitors Against High
Prices and Petty Extortion

TheOfficial Exposition Hotel Bureau will without charge
give all Information as to hotels, apartment houses and living charges.
Secure accommodations In ndvunce or provide them on arrival for par-
ties of any numberat any price desired from $1 a day upward in good,
modern hotelswith every known convenience.

Tho Exposition Hotel Bureau Is an official activity of tho Panama
Pacific li.ternatlonal Exposition, but is conducted with the
and assistanceof a committee of representativehotel men of San Fran-
cisco. Oakland and Beikeley

The bureaucan be of more direct assistanceto you and otherswho
Intend visiting the Exposition If you will Indicate:

First. Whetheryou deslte hotel or apartmenthouseaccommodations.

Second. If hotel, whether European or American plan.

Third. When you will arrive.
Fourth. Probablelength of stay.
Fifth. The number in your party.
Sixth. The maximum rate you will pay
With this Information the bureau will furnish tho name of a num-

ber of hotels, rooming or npnrtmeut houses meeting your requirements,
and from this list you can make a better selection.

Address the Otilcial Exposition Hotel Bureau. Flannery Building.
Snn Francisco, Cal.

Toyland Grown Up Wonderful Feature at the
Panama-Pacifi-c International Exposition

sCENES In famous Toyland concession on the Zone at the Panama-Pacifi-c

International Exposition, San Francisco, In this great amusement
devio hlch covers fourteen acres,toys are rcpiuducedupon gigantic
scale in height.

able to see Mine. Montessorl, the cele-

brated Italian teacher, Instructing
classes of children. A great purine
of the Exposition Is to show not only
results andfinished products, but the
methods, processes and principles by
which results are achluved. In the ex.
hlblt palaces and state buildings mo-

tion pictures are freely employed with
this object In view. There are forty-thre- e

free cinematographshows upon
the Exposition grounds, and,by the
way, there Is no charge to enter tho
exhibit palaces. Onco you have enter-
ed the Kxposltlon grounds all the dis-

plays of the states and nations are
spread before you. In the gieat Aus
tralian Pavilion and In the Palace of
Manufactures gem cutters are to be
seen at work, while exhibitions of a
model postolllce in full operation, of a
model laundry, of a paint manufactur-
ing machine, of a broom manufactory
in operation, of an automobile manu-
factory, with an almostendless succes-
sion of other operating machines, Illus-

trate the advance In Industrial proc-

esses. Man Is becoming more and
more a master of the machine, with
tho eleetrlcnl current as the intermedi-
ary to lighten the burden of personal
supervision.

If you are InterestedIn what the for-

eign nations have accomplished you
have only to visit the marvelous dis-

plays of the European countriesor of
those of the Orient or South America,
Canada or Australia. Among the
French displays you may, if you wish,
behold priceless works of art never be-

fore exhibited In America and which
at the Exposition nod sanctuary from
the ravagesof war.

Is somethinghelpful and

T'iEKE for every one at the
.Said Vice Presi-

dent Marshall recently: "Who-
ever can, even at a sacrifice of some-
thing which for tho moment appears
ne essary, should come to see a real
woik of art never equaled, even by a
mirage If there be any one In Amer-
ica with a thlist for knowledge and for
beiuty and a longing for a ltbeial edu-

cation, such a one can obtain it here.
"This Is the university of the world.

It has a chair fully endowed to meet
the wants and needs of each.The eye,
the ear. the mind, tho heart, the soul,
eai-- may have Its horizon heie enlarg-

ed. I to bear a message. I re-

main to become a student. I leave the
fet of this rinmallel of all expositions
with regret." And Miss Helen Keller,
who, as all know, Is both blind and
deaf, having acquired the faculty of
speech, although she has uever heard
any one speak, said of her visit to the
Exposition that It was the most Inspir-
ing peilod of her life. Said Dr. Fred-
erick .1 V. Skiff: "Here the world Is
shown In epitome. The visitor from
whateverlealm here entersinto his na-

tive land,"
Apart from Its costly and compre-

hensive displays, the great Exposition
is an luspliatlon In Itself. In Its archi-
tectural beauty the Panama-Pacifi-c In-

ternational Exposition surpassesany
of its predecessors. At night the great
Tower of Jewels stands out satin-whit- e,

sparkling with a thousand
changing colors, as batteriesof search-lfght-s

play upon this pyramidal monu-
ment, tho loftiest structure at the Ex-

position and as tall as the averagethlr

HIGHER THAN FERRIS WHEEL

Marvelous Aeroscope at the Panama-Pacifi-c

InternationalExposition, San Francisco,
RaisesAmazed Visitors 264 Feet

' waaSSmWlU !!! 1 " -v
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the seekerof amusementthere in opportunity In the great

FOR achievement,the aeroscope, on the Zone, I'aiiama-Pacln-c

Exposition, San Frauclsi-o-. The aeroscope Is built on the
order of a giant crane of a novel and Intricate desigu, with a seating

capacityof 100 and standing room for twenty more. The car Is perfectly bal-

anced, and perfect safety and a Jarless ride of teu minutesare assuredto pas-
sengerswho enjoy this trip or -- tH feet into the clouds. This Is four feet
higher than the Ferris wheel. Two motors control the ascentand descentIn
conjunction with the counterbalanceof this huge car, and when It reaches Its
extremeheight It begins to swing slow iy aroundon the series of wheels at Its
base,giving tho passengera view of the surroundingcountry from every point

e story city block. The coloring!
of the Exposition, the decorativelight-
ing nt night, the seulptuto and the
landscapingare all the woik of fore-- ,

most men In their respective Holds.
At this writing the pro-i- t Exposition

Is under full swing, and If you 'mo
not already made plans to see'it early

'
you should do so at once. Now Is the
time to visit the Exposition and tho
great P.t-ltl- coast region and, in so
doing, to take advantageof the oppor--1

turilty to make the most wonderful '

Journey In the world In the must won-- 1

derful country on eatth, the I'nlted
Statesof America, under more favoia-- i

ble conditions of and travel
than have ever prevailed before. The
railroads arc i educing rates from pv

ery part of Ameilca, and the low
round trip rates will enable thevisitor
to come by one route and return by an-

other. Thus you see the same pirtsof
the country but once, and both your
going and returning Journeys are new
and distinct travel trips.

Hot weather Is unkt.own In San Fran-
cisco. Although tlowers bloom the
year round, It Is as cool In summeras
in winter, the averagetemperaturebe-

ing about00 degrees. When you reach
San Franciscoyou will, of course, wish
to And accommodations without nnnec--1

l essary delay, and, while you will find
some accommodations necessarily much
more expensive than others, you will
be able to secure a room at a dollar a
day and up. Indeed, one can And nil.
sorts of rooms In the great city of San j

Francisco, which in reality Is a much
greater center than the census would,

' Indicate, since, with Its neighboring clt-- I

les around San Franciscobay, it forms

a group of cities with a population of
almost 1 .000.000 persons Hotel rate
In Sun Francisco are no more than
they are in anj othet great city In the
I'nlted States. As a help to visitors
the Exposition maintains theExposi-
tion Hotel Bureau an oltti ial activity
which is 'ondu-'te- with the

and assistanceof a committee of
representativehotel men of San Fran-ejsoo-.

Oakland and Berkeley. This
Hotel Bureau ha no putposeother than
to serve the public. It Is not a proflt
making Institution. If you want full
particulars as to accommodations ad-

dressthe Otilcial Exposition Hotel Bu-

reau. Flannerj building, Market and
Kearny streets. San Francisco. In
writing, it would be well to state how
many there are in your party and how
long you desire to stay

There are accommodations for all in
the great city by tho Golden Gate, and
one need only glance through the
classified columnsof the San Francisco
papers to find how gieat is the variety
of the accommodations offered, while
a ride through th, rebuilt city will
show hundredsand hundredsof hotels
ami apartment houses, all constructed
within the past eight years.

So do not fall to see the Exposition
early. The Journey there is a Journey
through the most Interesting country
In the world, and when you have
reached the Exposition you will find
the whole world spread out before you.
The greatest geniuses of the age and
the greatestnationsof the world have
contributed the earth's supremest
achievements, and a visit to the Expo-
sition is not only an education, but aa
Inspiration.

Interior of Superb SiamesePalaceat the Panama-P-

acific InternationalExposition,
San Francisco

photograph shows the interior of the palace erectedby the king of

TniS Slam at the Panama-Pacifi-c International Exposition lu San
In this palace pricelessOriental treasuresare shown. The

palace is an exact duplicate of the palace In the Koyal Gardens la
Slam and was carved out of ebony, set up in Slam and then taken apart and
brought to San Franciscoin knocked down shape.

FamousStatehouseReproducedat the Panama-Pacif-ic

InternationalExposition
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'IIS photograph shows the great Massachusettsbuilding, Panama-Pa--1

cine luieruaiionai uxposuion, Han trancisco. TUe buiiaing repro--1
uuces uio ramous staicuousein Boston. Thousandsof visitors crowd
to this structure so intimately associatedwith the early history U

the United States.
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rURING the past week we received Twenty-tw-o cases of White House and Buster
Brown Shoes.In this shipmentsare included a nice line of DressShoes,in gun metal,

button andlace, glazedkangaroo buttons, and the newestshadeof tan buttons. Also a
good line of work shoes. Just the thing for harvesthands. When you think of Shoes
think of Hancocks. We can fit you, besidesgive you the bestthat can be had for the money'
We also receivedanothershipmentof GuaranteedCadet Hose for boys and girls. This line of hosiery is proving
to be one of the beston the market. The written guaranteeon each pair backed up by us assuresyou of the fact
that you will receive your money's worth or anotherpair. We have the following colors for men: Black, tan,

white, lavender,slate and PalmBeach. Price 25 and 50 cents.

We have also receiveda beautiful line of Middy Blouses to retail for 50c and $1,00 j&
price from 50c to $3.00

Specialsat Hancock'sth W
Hot Weather Palm

B?acH Suits,worth$7.50
anywhere. All colors,
as long as they last for

$4.95
Extra Pants

$2.25

It Paysto Pay Cash

Advertised Letters Notice

List of unclaimed letters for I have just opened up, and am
the week ending June12th, 1915, now operating the Bottling Works
Haskell, Texas, postoffice.
vertised June 14th. 1915:

Tom Cook.

Alice Good.
Mrs. Maggie Newberry.
Miss Ola Berrv.
C. W. Scott,
B. P. Smallwood.
Miss Anna Smith.
Mrs. Lizzie Tucker.
Mrs. J. C. Walton.

Ad- -

Mr. and Mrs. Pitchford of Abi
lene, were called to the bedside
of Mr. Bedford, who is very ill,
the first of the week.

Piles Cured in 6 to II Days
Your dniKirlt will refund money if PAZO
OINTMKNT lalUto cure any qhm-- of Itchintr.
Blind, Bleedlni; . r I'rotrudlnt; I''les m 6 to 14 days.
The first application ,esEase and Ket. 0e.

s

originally owned by

of at

of

3

the Haskell
Light and Power Co.

I have served many years in
this and feel sure that 1

can satisfy every want that per-

tains to the soda water
1 positively eyery

bottle to be

in

It

Let me send a caseto your I v.mui...a. , vn

home, if it doesn'tsuit, it doesn't the exPs,on-cost-.

Give me a trial, t Arthur of

S. in the city
Phone 140

"
& Mgr. and

Notice

If vou have any soda waterbot-

tles at your home, vou will do
ine a favor to phone140. I will
call for them.

S. A, Mgr.

4th of July Celebration
and Old SettlersReunion

To be at Seymour, July 5th
and 6th. Monday and Tuesday, by the
Seymour by the

Club. This will not be an ordinary
but it will be a gathering togetherof

old time friends, and a genuine Jolification
time. will be of Barbecue
andpurewater FREEon the ground.

Installationof in the Masonic
Lodge, Big Fireworks at Baseball,
Games, and Races of all kinds for

Amusementsof all kinds on the
ground all the time. The verybestof Band
and Orchestra and we guarantee
you a good time for both the two

and to Seymour Sun-
dayJuly 4th and be to have two

of the best time you everhad in your
life. Personswanting concessions, write
to A. J. Cooper,Mgr. Seymour, Tex.

--- mrti.mmVmmmt-- .If- -

1 lot of shirts
50c and 75c.

Range sizes
38c

I lot four in
ties, silfts and

washable. for
50c

business.
guarantee

satisfactory.

Wheat
full blast

and oat is
this week, and mort

farmersare busy. is
the yield will be pretty good.

W. G. and family left
-i-- y

you

Seymour,

A. Owner, .visited night
Sunday.

Another

Huskey Bottling Works,
Huskey,

given Texas,

Cornet Band, assisted
Booster
Picnic,

There plenty
Pub-

lic Officers
night,

Sports
prizes.

Music,
lively

days nights. Come
ready

days

Band,

mmm

Men'sDress
worth
Good

men's
hand

business,

Weinert
cutting

thougnt

Bergfield

Williams

Huskey, Saturday

H. N. Therwhangerand family
of Stamford, visited J. T. Ther-
whangerSunday.

G. M. Williams and wife of
Haskell, visited W. T. Prickett
Sunday.

H. J. Rickelman, formerly post-

master at Weinert, but now a res-

ident of Reisel, Texas, is in the
city on business.

Jno. E. Robertson is in
. Worth this week on business.

Jno.Fouts left Sunday morn-
ing for Wichita Falls, to consult

J aneye specialist.

Prof. S. L. Coggins has return
ed from Austin, where he went
on business.

Rada Hart of Vera, visited the
family of J. T. Therwhanger last

! Sunday.
Doc.

Roberts Ripples
Hello, editor and Chats.
Health of the community is

good.
Mrs. N. A. Hughes returned

Saturday from an extended visit
at Lone Oak and other points of
East Texas.

Mrs. J. A. Mapes and children
spent Sundayat Tom Mape's.

Edd King and family and Mrs.
J. 0. Wheatley and children spent
Saturday night atJ. P. Wheatley's.

Mrs. J, C, Lewellen and chi-
ldren visited at Mr. Russell's of
J Rose Sunday.
I Mrs. Leonard Robertson and

1 lot of Ladies, Misses
ad Children's shoes
that sold for $2.00 to
$3,50a pair on sale this

week, choice for
$1.50

These are exceptional
good valuesand it would
payyou to look at them.

HANCOCK
...County News...

baby spent Tuesdayevening with
Mrs. Emmett Couch.

Ivy Mapes took dinner with
Myrtle Wheatley Sunday.

Josh Hinkle aud family spent
Sunday with Andrew Hinkle.

Mrs. A. F. Force and children
spent Sunday evening at J. P.
Wheatley's.

Ed King and family took dinner
with R. Massie Sunday.

Blake Ewing attended singing
at Ballew Sunday night.

The literary school closed here
Friday. Prot. McQueentaught a
fine school. I think we had one of
the finest teachers in the county,

Mrs. Josh Hinkle spent a short
while with Mrs. J. P. Wheatley
Thursdaymorning.

Ivy Mapes spent Monday with
i Mrs. Tom Mapes.p t

Well, as news is scarce, I'll be
going. Drucilla.

Ballew Bubbles

Health in the community is
very good. Mrs. John Beckham
and daughtesarestill improving .

Mr. and Mrs. John McGregor
have beendown near Howard at-

tendingthebedsideof Mrs. McGre-

gor's father, Mr. Howard, who
hasbeendangerously ill.

Most all theyouug folks attend-
ed the singing at Whitman Sun-
day afternoon.

Therewas singing at Mr. Bud
Glenn's,of Haskell, Sunday. A
good crowd enjoyed a pleasant
afternoon.

Miss Ardonia Josselethas been
visiting down on Paint Creek
this week.

Everybody is awfully busy
with the crops now; especially
thegram. Readers ran all day
Sunday. Qui test lot of the grain
hasbeenruinedowing to sp much
rain and high wind.

Mr, John Beckham and family

dMh
i 88.

diockcq mis wcpk.

fiteT
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10

Fancy parasolsranging in

ek
vSkirt Values

1 lot of Ladies Dress
Skirts that formerly sold
from $3.50 to $9 on sale

this week for

It would be worth your
time to look tasseextra-
ordinaryvaluesover.

.
St. s,, " s '.,-- " s ? "x

have moved into their new h use.
Mr. Geo. Segohashis house re- -

l

Messers ElmerIrwin, Cvs. Gouts,
Roy Hooten, O ven Tol'ver; Mr.
Elmer Irwin, Misses Elva Cox,
Mertie Moseley and Mable Cunn-

ingham took supper with Bessie
Glenn Sunday night.

Mrs. Dollie Holder of Haskell,
spentseveral days with her sister
Mrs. Cunningham last week.

As news is scarceI'll be going.
Freck

Kirkdale
We thank you, Drucilla, for

your kind inviation, and hastens
to respond.

Will Dwyer and wife and little

21 IN

ITll
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trithvnlfrftM),

vorytlurablo
noverbo--

$1.50

Haskell, Te&as )

punctureswitjjoutaliowjnir
ordinary

thln.speclally

community, spent day with
ForrestE:nestand Sunday.

are 1

health of our community fine.
Mrs. Virtjie brother,

Bryan Vie. veiled Mrs. John Mit-

chell of Sunday.
Walter Kirkpatrick family

called George Atchison
wife Sunday.

Mand Via visited Mrs.
E-ne- st Sunday.

all
Summer Girl

C. McQueenof Gorman, who
been teachingin
returned home.

ordered Free to
daughter,Blanche,of the Roberts,his address andpaid the cash.
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R.DE.1 AGENTS WANTED
EACH TOWN nntldUtrlcttorltloaiidcliHilt u stimuli! Model
Ranecr"bicycle furnished m. OurKldei-Aifeiit- s everywhere aw

Write for fulliiurtlcuUiniitnittivcchU ttffrr at tince.
MONEY REQUIREDuntll you recelvu andupprovoyourblcycle.

vo snip lo anuune anywuero in inn u. t. tminour a tnaacimimm
j)rfj)(iu;rci(jii,nimaiiow t tnuAT&'rrtciKiuuiiriiiirwhlchtlmeyoumayrldothoblcycleomtputlttoany test with.

1 f you aro t perfectlysatisiicu oruo notwisii to keenmo B-
icycle ship Itback to us atouroxpensoami vMirllIwfJ:iit one writ.
eiOTflDV DllPrc " mrni-.- tno irrauo uicycies n is
rAUIUnl rnlwCa po&slulo to maUoatonnsmall prollt anovo
actualfactorycost. Vou save to t"-- middlemen's profits liy buy-ln- ir

directof usand bavothomainifacUiivr'sKiiarant-- o behind your
bicycle. DO NOT BUY a blcycloorapalrof tires from nnioneat
anuvrleeuntil youreceive ourcatnlocucs andlearn unheardof

prices andremarkabletpeclal offers.
Ynil Wll I RF IftTflMISUFn "04rp?lf?l.tfrWW ib wa rtws wnvwaaasw
tbauxmdrrI(iauiprweoMinwke7oa tbUjrar. Wewll tliehlltiext ri1
Dicycif ror ivwsmuDCTmmn any owier lariory. weareMiiBmu wuu mi.wvrn
aboTO factory BICYCLE OKALBRB, yon ran rcll ourblcyclMunderyour
nwn n.niH at rfnutiln nnr nrloi.

HAND BICYCLKB. not rrzularlT liandlB uprond hand
baTOanumberon band takenla trada by our Chicago retail ton. Tbera o clear

out pnmntlratprlcraranilnirminB3toBS or uartain lint maura tree.
PnlCTER RRImPC mil wnia, imartaaroiircnainaaiiapaaia,pan,retiain
vwnvihii awiannaawf

Hcdgcthorn Puncture-Proo-f MM
Self-heali-ng Tiros iktroouoe,only tMm
Tti vntiln rrtntl nriet of fht
rrrm if nijwjTr j"i -

r( yvu a un(j( jvr r- -- vw
NO MORETROUBLEFROM PUNCTURES

Malls, Taakaor ClJtawill not ai th air out.
A hllndnfl thntwnnrl knlft last VOar.

Motlo In all bUcs. ItuzauHiritUN. l9 ,lvt,ljr an, casy
rldlnc, and lined Insldo with
asiH'clal quality of rubber,which

Iwirmia nurl tvlilpll clnJ4 lin Ktnnll

thopuncturo
laycrspf

prepared
advenlslnjr

special
shipped

fl.

wife
report

is

Halev

Weinert

Lillie

That is time.
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Press

by
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rsulnment of all kinds at halj Vie rti ulur rtull prlcct.

00
n

air to i'caiK). xuvy "V.1""
no moro than an tiro,

by several
fabric on tho tread, 'l'hn resularprice of theso

tlrea U 110.00perpair, but for purposeswo
aremaklnir a factory price to tho rider of only
M.80 per pair. All orders sarao day letter Jn
Muwiunil m'awIII liIti ri fi fl nn innmv&l. Vnn da

the

Wf t that the

and

and
on and

this

J.
this

to his He
sent

Latest

advance.

miim-s-

factory

nl&tii
Woilo blcyrlM.

npotaly

wawaHBwaHwawawawawfKlfV'i.TTTawMl

Nolle th tMck ntbbor troatf
"A" and BUnelur trlp'rB,
and T'0" alaorim atrip "H'
to pravont rim cutting. This
tlra will outlast any othor

naho-SO-PT. BLASTIO an.
EASY RIDIrfO.

not needtopayacentuntil you examlno andfind themstrictly asrepresented.

Wo will allow a eaahdiscount of 5 percent (therebyauaklr.trthoprlco4.M perpair) If
you send PULL CASH WITH ORDER andcnclowo this advertisement.You run no risk la
sendingus anorder astho tiresmay bo returnedatOUR expenseIf for any reasonthey aro not
aatufactorr on examination. We are perfectly reliable andmoneyaentto uala aaaafeaa In abank. If you order
apair of theaetin, you will Bod that tbey will ride eaaler,run fatter, wear better, laat lonier analook liner

wantih.n.n mm Mt ).T..,..iiMri nruii itiT uric. Wa know that ouwill ba aowell Dteaaodtuatwbon you
bicycle you will (It u your order. We want you to aend uaatrial Olderat once, bene tbu remarkablefire offer.

IMTVntt aWCVil TIDC9 rtun't buy any kind atanyprice until you aend forat! r of lledistbora
W W fWawBaw rwmm9 I'uncturv-IToo- t tlreaon approvaland trial at the special IntroHuotory

price quoted aboroi or write for our bit Tire audBundry'aUloguewblcbileiioribea andquotesall uaVasj aud
kinds of tin anabicycle uuariesat auouinaiiwiounuei uricw.rn MlnT iiilflrlJutrltuiiapo.ioltlr. BO NOT THINK OP BUYING bicycleor a pairW rWtsT Wwftlf of tins from anyoneuntil ypu know the new audwonderfuloffer we are making.
It costsonly rYerytbluit. Wrlijlt NOW. ..'j. l. Meadcyclecompany.chicaqo,ill.
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